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|icHELSEA Savings Bank,1 CHELSEA, MICUIOAN.

Irhe Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

ILLftGE WATER

WORKS CRIPPLED

Wo are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

f Thil Hunk is under Bute control, has abundant capital and a large aurplua

fund and doea a general Banking business.

Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

PnyH I liter out on Time DepomitN.

Draws Drafts payable InGoldanywhero In the United Statea or Europe.

Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
ceitt. interest which is paid or credited to account on

January let or July Ist.

Sifsty Deposit vaults of the best modern construction, Absolutely Fire

and Burglar I’roof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your IliiHiucHM Solicited.

DIRHIOTOR.S.

W.J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
G.W.PALMEK, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V.D. IUNDELANG, HENRY 1. STIMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFinomcs
| P. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
| JHEO. E. WOOD, Cashier.- V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
! A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. SCIUILILE, Acconotant.

VALENTINES !

We still have n large assortment of these dainty missives at the

Bank Drug Store
lc, 2c and 8c Valentines.

6c, 10c and 15c Valentines.

25c, 50c and f 1.19 Valentines.

Flinch-The Popular Game.

Have you tried a 5c package ot MONEY COMB CHIPS. The latest
thing In Candy.

U .1,1 p.y ,o .1.11 Ih. GUOUEIIY nETARTMENT it th. B.nk
Drug Store once in a while Just to keep posted.

Whooping Cough Remedies.

We are well supplied with these aa everything else in the Drug line-

Special order* promptly made for you If necessary.

VapoCresoline.

Roche's Embrocation.

Raymond’s Pectoral Plasters.

60c HARMONICAS for 25o. Look at them in show window.

NEW SILVERWARE.
We have luat received a new lot of AURORA BILVEKWARF-

‘Beautiful 4.plece Tea Set, new design, 118.76.

AT THE

BANE DRUG STORE,
CRKUBIA TILBPBOMI HUMBKB 8

IM«iiatr.,ua Fire Tueadey Ueatroyed Btand-

plpe end Several Herne.I ,

A lire, which for a lime threatened to

be the moet dleaetrous that had ocoured

here for eomo time, itarted In the Me-
Kune barn, occupied by W. W. Corwin
as a livery and feed liable, a few min-

utes before noon Tueiday.

It waa but a moment when the entire

structure waa allro, and but few articles

of value were saved. W . W. Corwin
lost two liuises, Arthur Jacqueman of
Manchester lost one, and J. E. McKune
lost the white Arabian pony, Ollle, which

waa ao well known on our streets.

Mr. Corwin alao loit nearly hla entire

equipment and a large quantity of hay

and grain.

There waa a large bunch ot barns In

close proximity to the one In which the

Are started, as was alio the large water
tower of the village water works system.

It was but a few momenta before the

tower was afire. The pump at the power

house waa working at Us full capacity

but for a time the force waa not sufficient

to throw a stream but a few feet, until It

was discovered that the cut off which

run to the tank had not been closed.

About this lime the tank fell and
the resulting Hood washed the barn on

the atlmson place about five feet from

ita foundations; it also broke in the back

part ol Mrs. Stlmson’s residence and

filled the rooms and cellar with water.

Fallingllmbera and water alao did nearly

$200 damage to the new Methodist
church. The falling of the tank succeed-

ed In putting out the fire, and with the

Increaaed pressure the lire in the ham of
Mrs. J.C. Taylor waa soon aubdued.

A barn on the Cummings property waa
crushed by the falling tank, and there

were a number ol narrow escapee at thla

time from falling timbers, Nelson Jones

being laid up wltb a couple of broken
ribs and various bruises. Edgar Alex-

ander a badly bruised leg; and several

others were somewhat bruised.

As a result of the tire the council has

decided to buy a large new pump, and
a committee consisting of lion. F. P.

Glazier, \V. J. Knapp, D C. Burkhar
andJ. W. Maier went to Detroit Wed-

nesday to look up the matter. With this

direct pressure will be kept on the main,

and the tank will not be rebuilt unless it

is found necessary during the summer
months, when so thucli water is used for

sprinkling purposes.

W. W. Corwin has leased the barn
formerly owned by Jacob Staffan on Park

street and will continue his buslnesa

there.
The pump at present lu use at the pow-

er house Is kept running all the time, so

that pressure will be kept on mains.

The loss to the vlllige will be in the

neigtiborbood of $2,-r>00-

banjos, harp and either. Their carillon

of belli (110 in number) la the flneat that

can be procured, barin| been made in
tbe oldeet bell foundry at London, Eng-

land and Imported especially for tbte
company, Dont fail to hear Mr. Bnlpp
play the zither.

B.

Heal Estate Transfers.

Arba Andrue and wife to Clara
Spencer, York, $850.

Thoma* T Agin and wife to Mary G
Farrel, Webeter, 1.

James U Scotney to Mary L Scotney*
Y pedant), 4,000.

Jobn M Bchlll by adm to Emanuel
Bcblll, Saline. 6,040.

George W Butler and wife, to Wm
Nesbitt and wife, YpallantL 8,160.

Arthur Crawford to MorrU Crawford,

city; 160.

Oliver Markham and wife to Floyd C
Markbam, Buperior, 1.

Myrtle Keelan to Alfred Gilbert, Byl

van, 1,000.

Thomaa Preston to Gottlieb E Hells
and wife, Nortbfield, 1.

Sarah Schumacher to Nathaniel Lane
and wife, city, 8,500.

MelvlnaDunsmore to Frank Gooding

and wife, Augusta, 1,000.

George Brown to Hiram B Dunsmore
and wife, Auguata, 2,000.

Dennis Warner by helra to Charles U
Van Riper, Bclo, 2,000.

THIRD QRADK.

Melvin Beeler Cecil Cole
Edith Beeler

Fred Bennett

Nell* Belle Fuller

Olga Hoffman

Celia Kolb

George Kaercher

LaRue Shaver
Una Btlegelmaler

LuellaScblefersteln Norma TurnBull

Loo Weiok

Fiorince A. Martin, Teacher.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Edmund Roaa
Russell Emmett
Lloyd Hathaway

C. Heselsobwerdt

Charlie Kelly

Aleda Marker

Meryl Bbaver

H. Sohwlkerath

KKKtMRatKIta

SECOND URADI.

WlllleOorey Norbert Elaenmann
Joy Harrison

Edna Maroney

George Wackenbut

Alta Willlama

Lewis Eppler

Amanda Koch
George TurnBull

\ Wedomeyer
Mario Wackenhut

Florence Caster, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

Charlie Carpenter Lewis Eder

Hollis Freeman Eddie Frymuth
Bluart Hathaway Leon Mohrlock
Hollo Scbnaltman Earle Schumacher

Frances C. Notes, Teacher.

SEEING FOOTBALL. BY PROXY.

Blind Knthaalaat In England Wh*
Never MU.es a Mnteh Whe*

He Own Get Tfcere.

Nhiii.i of Pupil. Who Have not Been Ab
lent nor Tardy.

Ruperlntendeat’a report for the month

ending January 28, 1002:

Total number enrolled ............... 388

Total number transferred ............ 2

Number of re-entries ................ 29

Total number belonging at dale ...... 320

Number of non realdeot pupils ........ 30

Number of puplla not absent ortardy 158

Percentage of attendance ........... 93
W. W. Gifford, Bupt.

moil SCHOOL.

Howard Hoyd Wirt McLaren

Helen Burg

Ray Cook

Ethel Davidson

Leila Geddes

Leone Gleske

J. Heselsobwerdt

Alma Hoppe
Edna Ives

Austin Keenan

George Keenan

Carl Kalmbach

Eliza Zincke
Edith Estelle Shaw, Teacher.

LaFayrllr lirmiB"-

At tbe next meeting of LaFayetto
Grange, which will be held at Forester's

Hall, on Wednesday, February 18th,
there will be a Grange conference and all

patrons of this part of the county should

try and be present. Frank R. Peters ol

Sand Creek will I e conductor.

This conference Is one of a series of 200

meellngs to beheld in Michigan during

February and March, planned by the
officers of the state erange Washtenaw

county has three of these meetings,
Stony Creek, Pittsfield and Chelsea.

These meetings aro to aid in uniform

of Grange work and to assist all
Granges, new and old, In the way of es

aenllal methods to Grange success. Snch

questions as the following will be dls-

cussed;
•The importance of social culture

throngh the Orange, and tbe best ways

of bringing about such development.

The benefits of educational progress

through the lecturer’s programs and

parliamentary pratlce.

General essentials in conducting a

successful Grange.

The neeeaelty of official punctuality
and duty in Grange work.

The organic oonatruc tlon of the Grange

and the necessity of obligation duty.

The necessity of farmers contributing

of time and means to tbe support of the

° The object of Grange ritualistic forma

and their aid to true Grange attachment

and strength.
All patrons are expected to Uke a

basket dlnn«f. Members of LaFayetle

Grange will furnish coffee. Meeting will

begin at 10 a. m,

Peoples’ Popular Contis.

- The Imperial Hand Bell Ringers and
Banjo Club of the Peoples’ Popular

Course will appear at the opera house
M^ndayu'gbL February 16th. A*eoW
reduction In price has been made to 85

cents adults and 20 cent, for children;
Do not fadio hear this fine concerLAU

the membert of the company are ariisU

of International repuution^ There* 111

be music by the bells, guitar*, mandolins,

NINTH ORADK.

Minnie Bagge Ha*el Speers
Until Bartch

Mildred Daniels

Jennie Geddes

Genevive Hummel
F. Heselscbwerdt

Jennie Ives

Helen Miller

Velma Richards

Guy McNamara
. Chandler Rogers

Mamie Snyder

Berl Snyder

Mildred Stephens

Mina Sieger

Rollln Schenk

Herbert Schenk

Harry Stedman

Elmer Wlnans

Anna Walworth

Helen Miller

Bertha Wilson

Rudolph Knapp
Homer Lighthall
Kent Walworth

Roy Williams

Homer Stofer

Percy Guasinan

Blind since he waa four yeara old, a

well-known Blackburn (England) man
Is a self-taught musician, playing the

piano and other inatrumenta by ear and

earning hi* living by that accomplish-
ment. Many bUnd people, however, are

musicians, and that ia not the curious

thing about Mike, says Golden Penny.
His penchant is not only for music,
but for football. If you ask him on

a Saturday nlgbt where he has been
in the afternoon, he willlnvariably tell

you he has been to ‘‘see” a football
match. A blind man going to sea a
football match— Nousensel But it ia
not nonsense. Mike i* so fond of foot-
ball— especially of hla own pet team, . —
the Blackburn Roverr-that he never uep0rt OF THE CONDITION
misses a match if he can posMbly help
It in the season, frequently traveling

with the team to matches out of town
—not for the purpose of playing music
for coppers, as some may suppose; no,
he goes purely and simply to “see the

game.”
True, he sees it by proxy. He standi

among the crowd, and as- the shouts go

up and tbe remarks and criticisms of
those about him are expressed, he can
follow the game es keenly as any man,
and when time !• called he will tell
you more about the details of the
match than anyone else. Mike is
proud of the fact that he has scarcely
missed seeing a match on a Saturday
afternoon for the last 20 years— to say
nothing of extra game a on other day*

VALENTINES !

!i

V-A-LElSTTIIsrES !

v-a-letstthsTbs i

Watch our show window for Valentines.

Remember we are the peqple who sell the new
up-to-date goods.

All prices from lc to $1.00 each.

Yours for Something New,

FEUliT & VOQ-EL.

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there Is a "knack” ol doing it well and making it look as good as new.
We have that “knack ” Our new method of working gold and silver
is a conundrum to msiiy how it can be done and to those whtf'&D not
possess tins “knack.”

That Piece of Old .Jewelry
or silverware that vou have laid aside as unfit for use, may poialbly be
put Into such condition as lo serve you as well as a new piece. To the
charm of its pleasant a»sociailou you may and the satisfaction of uat-
fulness. PRICES- We don’t claim lo do cheap work, but we’ll dlf
you good work cheap.— There Is a difference.

K KANTLEHNER.

ENGLISH AT FOREIGN HOTELS.

Words Pst Together Is « Fashlss
That Is SomethiB* Fe«*ral ss4

Wonderful to CostCBVlSto-

Katie Rienienschnelder

Florence N. Bachman, Tescber.

EIOI1TI1 OBADK. F

Ruth Bacon Grace Bacon
John Faber Julia Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara Edmund Robinson
Clarence Schaafele Bertha Turner

Albert Btelnbach y
Clara B. Him ins, Teacher.

SEVENTH ORADI.

Galbraith Gorman Gerald Hoeffler
Francis McKone
Lynn Stedman

Nina Hunter

Clara Koch
Margretta Martin

Lucy Sawyer

Mary Splrnsgle
Stella L. Miller, Teacher.

Lewie Schanlz

Ethel Burkhart

Adallne Kalmbach

Mary Lambert
Ethel Moran

Florence Schaafele

sixth grade.

Reynolds Bacon Els* Maroney
Ray Franklin

Roy Ives

Rueben Foster

Claire Hoover

Mildred Cook

Agatha Kelly

Resale Allen

Cecelia Mullen

Bena Roedel

Myrta Young
Florence Hoeffler

Elale Hoppe
Amelia Hummel
Willie Kolb

Mabkllr R. McGunrne, Teacher.

Cyril Barnes

Edith Bates

Ralph Gleske

Lloyd Merker

James BchmWt
Otto Schwlkerath

Ellis SchulU
Sidney Schenk

Phoebe TarnBnll

Ethel Wright

FIFTH GRADE.

Dorothy Bacon

Marjorie Freeman
Mary Kodh

Paul Martin

May Btleglemaier
Lena Bohwikerath

Laoo Shaver

Benlah Turner

Cleoa Wo)ff

ftlna Belle Wnrater

Many gems of the curious Engllah
of foreign hotel keepers have been
given to the public. Among the beat,
says Stray Stories, Is the tale ol
the host of a well-known establish-

ment in Greece, who was wont to
greet his guests in an effusive man-
ner with: “What you prefare— a bif-
tek or a chick-hen?”
Their astonishment at the mastery

of the language was frequently
deepened when, upon their return to
the hotel a few hours later, they
found nothing prepared. It was his
only English sentence, and he did not

understand a word of It.
This, however, is not quite equal to

the placard in the possession of a
naval officer just returned from
Egypt. He procured it at a cafe
chantant in Alexandria. It waa print-

ed In several languages, and this i|
the English part: “Every of the con-
Ruminations of the coldness, one
piastre besides. Every of the claim

to be addressed directly of the dlrec
tion. During of the repetitions the
price of consummation* to be the
same that in every the other's cof-
fee"

With the aid of the parallel paa-
sagea In other languages the mean-
ing Is found as follows: ‘'All Iced
drinks one piastre extra. All com-
plaints shoqld .be made at the office.
Noth withstanding the performance
the prices will’be the same as those
of other cafes.” ___

u VSTKRIOVS ClKCUHaTA ires.

One. was pale and eallow and the other

freah and ro»y. Whence the difference T

She who Is blushing with health uses Dr.

King’s New Life Pills to maintain It. By
gently arousing the lasy organs they com-

pel good digestion and head off constipa-

tion. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stlmson’s druggists.

KeipfConmial&SaiiniiBil

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Feb. 0th, 1908, as called
for by the Commlesioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans end discounts ..... 8 AS.lCS 45
Bonds, morlgages.securitles 255,975.12

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348 . 76

Overdrafts .............. 1,644.57
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,890.00

Due from other 1 auks and
bankers ............. 13,700.00

U. 8. bonds.... 6,600.00
Due from banks

In reserve cit es 38,801 .38

U.S. and national
bank currency. 4,197.00

Gold coin ....... 8,772.60

SHvercoin ...... 1,969 85
Hckels and cents 124.47 69,365.20
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... -C'i ,98

Total ............ $399,219.07

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Feb. bib, 1905, as oallsd

/ for by the Commissioner of th*
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... $142,0*2.t7

Hoiultyuortgages^ecurlUes 218,098.16
Furniture and fixtures. . . 9,566.54

Other real estate ......... 4,000.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 41,015.98
Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 901.74
IT. S. and national

bank currency.. 7,002.00
Gold coin ........ 8,660.00

Silver coin ....... 1,893.25

Nickels and cents. 488.34 51,614,31
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account... 1,986.37

Total ....... ....1434,980.48

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu. . , . $ 60,000.00

Capital stock paid In.... $ 40,000.00
 y  r 5,500.00

Surplus fund. ... N 15,000.00

6,39»-2t

4, tot 22
Surplus ..............
Undivided profils, uet...
pividends unpaid 61,00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 49,610.74

Certificates ol
deposit ..... 15,397.25

Certifleil checks. 400.00
Savings deposits 258,331 .83

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 26,911.23 340,614.85

Total ............ 1399,219.07

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to t be best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of Feb , 1903.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

H. 8. Holmes,
C. H. Kempf,
Edward Vogel,

Directors,

Elizabkth Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Winifred Eder Blaine Bartch
Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman
Norbert Foater
Iva Lehman
Edna Waohenhat
Led Wade

Nada Hoffman
John Hummel
Mary Kolb
Roy Soli tefereteln
Geo. Walworth
PeUr Weiok

Mart A. VahTynb, Teacher.

Undivided profits, nht. . .

Commercial de-
posits ........ 63,716.12 ,

Cerlitkateaofde- - '-tit

posit ......... 54,570.98
Savings deposits. 109,860.33
Savings certifl-

oales .......... 125,439.81 355,686.24

Total ........... $454,980.45

State of Michigan, County of Waab-
lenaw, as.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly ewenr
that the above statement la tine to the

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Theo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of Feb. 1903.
Alice K. Stimson, NoUrv Public.

( W. P. Schema,
Correct— Attest: J Wm. J. Khapp,

l Geo. W. Palmer,
_ _ Dlrec ton. .

DIRECTORS.

W.J Knapp, John W. Schenk,

G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I), lliudelaug, F. P. Glatler.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Cut Carnations., .............. 50c dozen
Lettuce. ...... 5c per head or 20c pound
15 Radishes ........................ 11-1®c

12 Onion* ......................
Prlmrosee ...................... 75c each
Yellow Carnation Plantt l5o each with

ont crock.
Feme and all other plants on hand.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
’Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.

“What’a the matter, old man? Been
losing on wheat?” “No, not that, forgot

to take Rocky Mountain Tea la»t night.

Wife said I’d be tick today.” 35 cents.

Glaser & Stlmeon. _
TO CUBiTa COLD IH OMR DAT

each box. ife.

Vf?

-

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Ileadquarlen at G. H. Foster * Co.’*

TRAQKDY AVERTED:
“Just In U e nick of time our little boy

w*t saved” write* Mre. W. Watkins of-
Plea, urt City, Ohio. “Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and a terri-
ble cough set In beeldea. Doctors treated

him, but he grew worae every day. At
length wetried Dr.Klog’a New Discovery

for coneumptlon and our darling wae
laved. He’a now sound indwell.” Every

TO CUB. A COLD IN OH. DAT  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine TrtWi- ^ auinng dlieaeee.Quar-

All druggist* refund the money If It fails • gtima0n druggists.

to curg. E.W. Grove’, s^ure 1. on TriZules free.Trial bottle* free.

-

/

WASHING!
Let us do it for you.
Lace curtelne e specialty.
Prices reasonable.

The CheliM Steal Lflff.

v-VIfj

.3 *1

iNEgf
kjAmp* made Pine I
IDT tamoui. U
' V  uranopa’e

TroubfiTot
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon
A ROMANCE OF NEW YORJL

By AMELIA E. BARR.
AutW «f Trt«na OUvto," T. TKo\i and Other On*.” It*.

0*w*1«*v m kr MtL KMd Md Oompaoj.

• MM !< I M I H > I t*l I !
•HARTER XIV— (Contlnu«d.)

*1 will five It to him again. With
by own bang* 1 will give It to him
one* more. Oh. Richard, my iovor.
my husband! Now I will hasten to
see thee."
She retched London the neit night,

and, weary and terrified, drove at
one* to the email hostlery where
Hyde lay.
“Katherine!" he cried; and his

tolce was as weak and as tearful as
that of a troubled child.

“Here come I, my dear one."
I “Oh, how you love me, Katherine!"
She took from her bosom the St

Nicholas ribbon. "I give It to thee
again. At the first time I loved thee;
now, my husband, ten thousand times
more I love thee. As I went through

the papers, I found It."
And between their clasped hands It

(ay— the bit of orange ribbon that had

handseled all their happiness.

“It is the premise of everything I
can give thee, my loved one," whis-
pered Katherine.
"It Is the luck of Richard Hyde.

Dearest wife, thou hast given me my
life back again."

CHAPTER XV.

Turning Westward.
It was a hot August afternoon, and

Hyde sat at an open window at Hyde
Manor. He was pale and wasted from
his long sickness, but there was spec-
ulation and purpose In his face, and
he had evidently cast away the mental
apathy of the invalid. As he sat thus,
a servant entered and said a few
words which made Mm turn with a
glad, expectant manner to the open
door; and, as he did so. a man of near
sixty years of age passed through It
—a handsome, lordly looking man.
who had that striking personal re-
semblance to Hyde which affectionate
brothers often have to one another.
“Faith, William, you are welcome

home! How delighted 1 am to see
you! "

“Tls twelve years since we met.
Dick. And Hyde Manor Is a miracle.
I expected to find It mouldy and
mossy, On the contrary It is a place
of perfect beauty."
“And It Is all my Katherine’s doing.

She Is my angel. I am unworthy of
her goodness and beauty."
“Why, then, Dick, I may as well tell

you that I have also found a treasure

past belief of the same kind. In fact,
Dick. I am married, and have two
eons."
There was a moment's profound si-

lence. and an Inexplicable shadow
passed rapidly over Hyde's face; but
It was fleeting as a thought, and. ere
the pause became strained and pain-

ful he turned to his brother and said,

“f am glad. William. With all my
heart. 1 am glad."
"I was married very quietly, and

have been In Italy ever since. I was

told that you had left the army."
“That Is exactly true. When I

heard that Lord Percy's regiment was
designed fo- America, and against the

Americans. I put It out of the king's
power to send me on such a busi-
ness."

"Indeed. I think the Americans have
been Ill-used, and I find the town in
A great commotion upon the matter.
The people of New York have burned
effigies of Lord North and Gov. Hutch-

inson. arl the new troops were no
sooner lan led than five hundred of
them deserted In a body."
Hyde's white face was crimson with

excitement, and his eyes glowed like
stars as ho listened. "That was like
New York: and. faith. If I had been
there, 1 would have helped them!"
“Why not go there? I owe you

much for the hope, of which my hap-
piness has robbed you. 1 will take
Hyde Manor at Its highest price; I

will add to it fifty thousand pounds
Indemnity for the loss of the succes-
slon. You may buy land enough for
a duchy there, and found In the New
World a uew line of the old family
Uick. my dear brother, nut of real
love and honor, I speak these words."

"Indeed, William, I am very sensible
of your kindness, and I will consider
well your proposition. 1 think. In-
deed. that my Katherine will be in a
transport of delight to return to her

native laid."

Almost with the words she entered,

clothed In a white India muslin, with
carnations at her breast. The earl

bowed low, and then kissed her cheeks
and led her to a chair, which he
placed between Hyde and himself.
Katherine was predisposed to emi-

gration, but yet she dearly loved the
home she had made so beautiful. Dur-
ing Hyde's convalescence, also, other
plans had become very hopeful and
pleasant, and they could not be cast

aside without some reluctance.
It was on a cold, stormy afternoon

in February, when the fens were
white with snow. Hyde sat by the big
wood fire, re-reading a letter from
Jorla Van Heemskirk. which also In-
closed a copy of Joalah Quincy’s
epeech on the Boston Port Bilk Kath-
erine had a piece of worsted work In
her hands.

It was at this moment Lettlce came
In with a bundle of newsi apera. "They
be brought by Sir Thomas Swaffham's
man, air, with Sir Thomas' compli-
ments; there being news he thinks
fon would like to read, sir.”

Hyde opened the papers with eager
fnrtoilty and read the newe from
Imerlea.

“I. xmut draw ay sword again,

Katherine," he aald, as bli hand Im-
pulsively went to his left aide. “1
thought I bad done with It forever;
but. by St. George, I'll draw It In thli
quarrel ! "

"The American quarrel, Richard?"

"No other could so move me. Every
good man and true wishes them well.
Are you willing?"
"Only to be with you, only to please

you, Richard. I have no other happi-
ness."

"Then It Is settled. The earl buys
Hyde as It stands; we have nothing
except our personal effects to pack.
Write to-night to your father. Tell
him that we are coming In two weeks
to cast our lot with America."
When Juris Van Heemskirk received

this letter he was very much excited
by Us contents.
He was sitting In the calm evening,

with unloosened buckles, In a cloud
of fragrant tobacco, talking of these

things. Then he put on his hat and
walked down his garden. He was
standing on the river bank, and the
meadows over it were green and fair
to see, and the fresh wind blew into
his soul a thought of Us own un-
trammeled liberty. He looked up and
down the river, and lifted his (ace to
the clear sky. and said aloud. "Beautl-
tul land! To be thy children we
should not deserve, If one Inch of thy

soli we yielded to a tyrant. Truly a
vaderland to me and to mine thou
hast been. Truly do I love thee."
Then, with his mind made up, he

went Into the house.
In a few minutes Elder Semple came

In. He looked exceedingly worried,
and. although Joris and he avoided
politics by a kind of tacit agreement,

he could not keep to kirk and com-
mercial matters, but constantly re-

turned to one subject— a vessel lying
at Murray’s wharf, which had sold
her cargo of molasses and rum to the

"Committee of Safety."
Joris let the elder drift from one

grievance to another, and he was Just
In the middle of a sentenca contain-
ing the opinion of Sears and Willet,
when Bram's entrance arrested It He
walked straight to the side of Joris:
"Father, we have closed hla majes-

ty's custom house forever."
"We! Who. then, Bram?"
"The Committee of Safety and the

Sons of Liberty.”
Semple rose to hls feet, trembling

with passion. "Let me tell you, then,
Bram. you are a parcel o' rogues and
rebels; and. If I were hls majesty, I'd
gibbet the last ane o' you."

"Patience, elder. Sit down, I'll
speak" -
"No. councillor. I'll no sit down un-

til I ken what kind o' men I'm sitting
wl'. Oot wl’ your nialst secret thought*.
Wha are you for?"
“For the people and for freedom, am

I." said Joris. calmly rising to hls
feet. "Too long have we borne Injus-
tice. Bram, my son. I am your com-
rade In this quarrel.” He spoke with
fervent, but not rapid speech, and with

a firm, round voice, full of magical
sympathies.

‘I’ll hear nae malr o' snch folly.
Gle me my bonnet and plaid, madam,
and I'll be going. 1 hope the morn
will bring you a measure o' common-
sense." He was at the door as he
spoke; but, ere he passed It, he lifted
hls bonnet above hls head and said,
"God save the king! God save hls
gracious majesty. George of Eng-
land'"

Joris turned to hls son. To shut up
the king's customs was an overt act of
treason. Bram, then, had fully com-
mitted himself, and, following out hls

own thoughts, he asked abruptly,
"What will come of it. Bram?"
"War will come, and liberty— a

great commonwealth, a great coun-
try."

In the meantime Semple, fuming

ever I owe him now, and he can
inng to Madam Liberty for hie future
w»g«."
He wu standing on the etep of hie

high counting deek an ha (poke, and
he peered over the little wooden rail-
ing at the men eenttered About with
pen* or hammer* or good! In their
hands. There wu a moment'! ellence,
then a middle-aged man quietly laid
down the tool* with which he wu
closing a box, and walked np to the
duk. The next moment, every one
In the place Had followed him. Sem-
ple wu amued and angry, hut he
made no sign of either emotion. He
counted to the most accurate fraction
every one * due, and let them go with-
out one word of remonstrance.
But. u soon u he was alone, he felt

the full bltternesa of their deaertlon.
and he could not keep the tear* out of
hls eyes as he looked at their empty
places.

At this Juncture Nell entered the
store. "Here'e a bonnle pus, Nell;
every man hu left the store. I may
as weel put up the shutter*."
“There *re other men to be hired."
"They were maistly *' auld stand-

by*, auld married men that ought to
have had malr sense."
"The married men are the trouble-

makers; the women have hatched and
nursed this rebellion. If they would
only spin their web*, and mind their
knitting!"

"But they wlllna, Nell, and they
never would. If there's a pot o' re-
bellion brewing between the twa
poles, women will be dabbling In 1L
They have aye been against lawfu'
authority. The restraints o' paradise
was tyranny to them. And they get
worse and worse; It Isna ane apple
would do them the noo; they'd strip
the tree, my lad, to its vera topmost
branclr."

"You ought to know, father. I
have small and sad experience with
them."
"Sae, I hope you'll stand by my

side. We twa can keep the house
theglther. If we are a' right, the gov-
ernment will whistle by a woman’s
talk."

“Did you not say Katherine was
coming back?"

“I did that. See there, again. Hyde
has dropped hls uniform, and sold a'
that he hai, and Is coming to fight in
a quarrel that's nane o' hls. Heard
you ever such foolishness? But It is
Katherine's doing; there'* little doot

o' that.”

"He's turned rebel, then?"
"Ay has he. That's what women do.

Politics and rebellion 1* the same
thing to them.”

"Well, father, I shall not turn rebel."

"Oh, Nell, you take a load off my
heart by thae words!"
"I have nothing against the king,

and 1 could not be Hyde's comrade."
(To be continued.)

GESTURES IN GENERAL USE.

Motion* That Are Common to All Na-

tions of the Earth.

Certain gestures are absolutely
Identified with certain feelings. To
shake one's fist is to threaten; to
hold up one's finger is to warn. To in-

dicate thought we place the tips of
the fingers on the forehead; to show

concentrated attention we apply the
whole hand. To rub the hands Is
everywhere a sign of joy. and to clap
them a sign of enthusiasm. It would

be easy to multiply examples. Af-
firmation, negation, repulsion are all

Indicated by motions that every one
understands.

It Is the same, In quite as great a

degree, with nationalities, in spite of
the original diversity of the races that

make them up. The mimetic cuar-
acter results at once from raco, from
history and from climate.

The gesture of the Englishman la
fierce and harsh; he speaks briefly,
brusquely; he Is cold, positive, force-
ful. His salutation Is cold and accen-

tuated, but hls handshake Is loyal.
The gesture of Germany Is heavy,
good humored and always ungraceful.
Many of the Slav people are unwilling
to look one In the face, and they have
a false gesture.

Beautiful Mosques
of Constantinople

Stately Grandeur of the Houses of Worship Where Those

Faithful to the Teachings of Mahomet Gather to Pray—

Peculiar Antica of the Howling Dervishes.

(Special Correspondence.)

HE first night In Con-
stantinople must of ne-
cessity be a more or
less sleepless one, as it

takes that time at least

to get accustomed to

the noise of the myriad
dogs which claim the
city at night as their
own. A tremendous

barking and shrieking and growling
waked us from our first and very ear-

ly slumber, and, rushing to the win-

rocked back and forth with hie eyes

closed.
Then we discovered that here and

there In the nooks and corner* of the

big building were number! of other
student*; in the holy of bolle* under
the Mecca gallery, concealed by a
lacey stone f*- * _ !n the cloisters, and
under the i»*ereeUng map of old
Mecca, all Intoning at the top of their

voices while they rocked. I had been

told once by a Persian that he could
never remember anything that he had

The Spaniard and the Portuguese,
and ejaculating, was making hls way | although dwelling In a Southern land,

slowly home. However, before he had i gesticulate little; their language Is
gone very far, he was overtaken by rythmic, slow, solemn; they are grave,
his son Nell, now a very staid and
stately gentleman, holding under the
government a high legal position in
the Investigation of the disputed New
Hampshire grants
He listened respectfully to his fath-

er's animadversions on the folly of
the Van Heemskirk*; but he wss
thinking mainly of the first news told

him— the early return of Katherine.
He was conscious that he still loved
Katherine, and that he still hated
Hyde. So Nell was somber and silent
Hls father was uncertain as to hls
views, and he did not want to force or
hurry a decision.
Next morning, when the elder

reached the store, the clerks and por-
ters were all standing together talk-
ing. He knew quite well what topic
they were discussing with such eager
movements and excited speech. But
they dispersed to their work at the
sight of his sour, stern face, and he
did not Intend to open a fresh dispute
by any question.
Apprentices and clerks thdn showed

a great deal of deference to their mas-
ters, and Elder Semple demanded the
full measure due to him. Something,
however, In the carriage, In the face*,
In the very tones of hls servants'
voices, offended him; and he soon
discovered that various email duties
had been neglected.

“Listen to me, lads," he s&ld angrily,

'Til have nae politics mixed up wl'
my exports and Imports. Neither king
nor Congress has aught to do wl’ my
business; and If there Is among you
ane o' them fools that ca' themselves
the ‘Sons o 'Liberty,' I'll pay him what-

thelr salutation is a little theatrical.

The Italian is lively, mobile, Intel-
ligent, gay; hls language Is harmo-
nious, sonorous, warm and luminous,
like hls country's sky. The salutation

of the Italian Is quirk and full of
feeling, hls gestures colored and ex-
aggerated.

VELOCITY OF THE EARTH.

ImtnimsnU Knahla Scientist* to Msa*-
ur* It With Exactltuda.

In order to calculate the linear to-

loolty of the earth la Ita orbit we
tut Ant know Ita distance front tha
aun. If w* can measure tha earth'*
Telocity tha aun'a distance can be com-

puted. If tha Telocity can b* deter-
mined with great accuracy tha result-

ing Talus of the eun's distance la pro-

portionately precli*.

The methods of spectroscopy have
bean ao far Improved that we era with-
in measureabla distance of determin-

ing the eolar parallax by spectroscopic

observations.

If any alar near the zodiac be ob-
served with the spectroscope at the
two seasons when Us longitude differ*
from that of the sun by ninety de-
greee, we can deduce not only the ve-

locity of the star along the line Join-

ing star and earth, but also the mean
velocity of the earth in Its orbit

Spectroscopic observation* of etellar

velocity In the line of sight are now so

good that the value of the solar dis-
tance which may be had on the prin-
ciple described Is at least of the lame
order of accuracy as values derived
from older methods.— New Yoik Sun.

HOW SNAKES SNARE BIRDS.

Mi

Wen the Old Man.
"Sir," he said to her father, "this

Ic a practical world. The spirit of

commercialism cannot be throttled by
the tender bonds of sentiment. Per-
haps you bare noticed tbla?"

‘T cannot say I have," replied the
stern parent "but that needn't delaln
you.”

"Of course not," said the youth with

an affable smile. "What I was about
to eay Is that while I am sitting up
courting your daughter I feel that It
would be no more than fair to offer
to pay for the gas I assist In consum-ing." ,

"Good," said the old man. “And
how about the coal? Do you expect
me to throw that In?"
“Certainly not,” cried the youth.

“I’ll gladly throw in the coal. Bless

you. I worked my way through college
tending a furnace."
And the old man smiled approv-

ingly. .

Tlie real difference between men Is
energy- A strong wlB, a settled pur-
pose, an Invincible determination, can
accompllth almost anything; and In
this lie* the distinction between
great men and little men.— Fuller

dow to sco what could
ter. wo found thirty or forty of the
most battered veteran dogs howling
with rage as a strange dog, most beau-
tifully beribboned and becurled and
accompanied by bla master passed up
the street for an airing.

The Valldeh mosque at the Pera end
of the bridge was our first admira-
tion, and will always remain our first,
for its minarets are more slender and
It* carved marble screens more lace-
llke than any we saw later on. Like
the temple of a dream It seemed until

Leon tore us from our happy musings
by pointing to the celling, all carved
and inscribed with verses from the
Koran, and said In businesslike tones:
"Regard that canopo, Mesdames; It
Is very agrayablo not?" After that
the dream faded and we went out Into

the brilliant sunshine, past the devout

Turks who were washing hands, feet,
and lips at the row of small stone
tanks beside the mosque, past the at-
tractive-looking fru.t stalls filled with

deliciously sweet, white grapes; along

the city wall, and finally after a long
walk, but one of Immense Interest to
us, to the mosque of St. Sofia.

The exterior satisfied us entirely
with Its flat domes and massive ap-
pearance, but as. In spite of much

reading on the subject, we had pic-
tured the Interior ns being somewhat
like St. Mark's at Venice, we were
disappointed with Its cathedral like

appearance and the Immensity of It.

As we sat there we heard lovely
chords of music, which-seemed :o float
around us and echo off up Into the
dome. We could see no human being
except a Mohammedan In a green tur-
ban kneeling In the gallery reserved
for those who had made the pilgri-
mage to Mecca, and silently praying,
with hls eyes toward the sacred city.
On Inquiring from Leon the origin of

Palace of Beyler Bey.
(On the Bosporus.)

be the mat- learned at school or In hls more ad-
vanced studies unless he rocked him-
self back and forth and closed hls
eyes, and now I understand It per-
fectly.

From St. Sofia we were taken to
the mosque of Ahmed, the only ex-
isting mosque with six minarets. Be-

fore It was built the one at Mecca baa
six, and none other but the Sultan, Us

builder, refused to build It unless he
could have six minarets too, so a sev-
enth had to be added to the mosque
at Mecca.

Wo were taken to the beautiful
Porcelain mosque, all tiled throughout
with tbs most enchanting blue tiles,
to the museum to see the wonderful
tomb of Alexander. Indescribably
beautiful. In spite of all we had read
about the howling dervishes, as we
looked down from the very rickety
little gallery on the row of men clad
In white, who, standing close against
the wall, Intoned something which
sounded like "Allahaa 11 Allaha aaa ”
first softly, then more and more
strongly, at the end of each Intoning
bending so that with the very devout
their heads touched their knees, we
were startled and Interested beyond
words. Some of them seemed to do It
all for effect, glancing at us frequent-

ly and about the room, but two or
three wore undoubtedly sincere, and
one ascetic-looking young man over 6
feet In height kept It up until he fell
over In a faint, and when revived
started In again, the tears running
down hls thin face. He kept bis eyes
fixed looking straight ahead of him,
always touched hls knees with hls
forehead, and hls earnest, deep notes,
"Allaha a a 11 Allaha a-a-a" are bard to
forget.

Next day, having paid our not ex-

orbitant bill, and bee naasalled In the
most disagreeable manner by every

Peculiar Faso.'natlon Exercised by
Swinging Movement.

The cobra of the cape fascinates
birds by colling Itself on a branch,
erecting It* head and swinging to and

fro. "Sundowner" states that the
snake will go on “fascinating" and
keeping the bird twittering and unable
to leave the tree in which It le "for

hours," and that If the bird Is driven
away It comes back. This may be a
"yarn." But from the curious fascina-

tion which non-terrlfylng objects such
as "lark glitters," have for aom* bird*,

and their apparent Inability to resist
hovering round the lure the far great-

er mesmerizing power of the serpent
may be conjectured.

Movement, more or less regular, Is
always part of the means of fascina-
tion employed by the snakes. Their

fondness for music of any kind Is not

extended to the sound of the human
voice singing, which snakes dearly do

not appreciate at all. They only care
for "Instrumental music," which In-
cludes the concertina, tom ton and
Jew's-harp. But from experiment*
made In this country It was evident
that they itaa the bagpipes beet.—
Spectator.
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the really lovely confusion of sounds

we were led silently to the toot of one
of the high pulpits and found there a
theolpglcal student seated cross-
legged on tho cold floor and repeating

parts of the Koran aloud, while he

Mosque of Sultan.

servant, man and woman, for a tin
we forced* our enraged way thJough
Uie crowd and sped off to the station
where we bqarded the Orient Express

Journey ̂  bee*n “ eleven days'

Hit Awful Blunder.
The careless man perpetrated the

most awful blunder Imaginable last
week. It Is really not a subject foi
laughter, and yet some of the man'r
friends had to laugh when he dlecov
ered hls mistake and they saw hls rue
ful face. \ ou see, the man was golnt
to send a friend a hunch of roses as s
Christmas greeting, ami at the same

time be ordered a wreath sent to the
house of an acquaintance whose sis
ter had died the night before.
The man Is a sympathetic soul, and

be was plunged In woe when he went
to th* florist's to leave hi* order be-

cause of thl* friend's distress, so Just
bow he did It will never be known,
but the card Intended for the bunch
of roses was placed on the wreath,
and that meant for the wreath wat
placed on the roses, and the formei
went to the house of the dead marked
“A Merry Christmas," and th# lattei
went to the debutante marked "Wltli
deepest sympathy," a mix-up that was
ridiculous, however little the subjecl
calls for laughter, now, wasn’t lt?-

Baltlmore News.

An Important Discovery.
Granton, Okie., Feb. 9th— After ten

years E. H. Gosney of Granton has at
last found a cure for Kidney Trouble.
Mr. Gosnoy suffered very severely with
Kidney Complaint and some ten years
ago made up bis mind to find a cure
if one was to be bad.

He has tried and tried and experi-
mented with every kidney medicine he
could hear of. Althcugh he was always

disappointed he kept on trying till at
last hls perseverance was rewarded
and he found a complete cure.

He Is a well man to-day and explains
it as follows:

"Everything failed to cure me and I
was growing worse and worse till I
tried a new remedy called Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I had not taken many of

them before I knew that I had at last
found the rlgh.' thing. I am entirely
cured and I cannot say too much for
Dodd’s Kidney Pills."

Greatly-Petted Fir* Horses.

The horses of the New York firs
department receive more petting prob
ably than any other horsee In the
world. In nearly every engine houes

each of the stalls bear* the same ol
the hone occupant occupying It
large black letters on aluminum mark
ing the quarters of "Tom," "Hairy,"
“Dick." or "Major." as the case may
be. The firemen are proud of theii
dumb friends, and not only do every-
thing possible to make them com-
fortable when they are off duty, but
take pleasure In providing them with
little luxuries *nd tidbits.

In Winter Use Allen’* Foot-Eas*.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
Sold by all druggists and shoe etorei,
25 cents. Sample rent free. Address
Allen S. Olmctod. T e Roy. N. Y.

f Fine for Bucket Shop.
Princeton, 111,, special: The Caasldy

Commission company of Quincy In-
dicted by the grand Jury here for oper-

•ting a bucket iliop, pleaded guilty and
was fined |200 and coste. Th* Wear#
Commission company will atand triaL

The rapture 0f pursuing la tV prlge
the vanquish^] gain.— Longfellow.

NOT THAT BRAND OF APPLE

Leas Luecloue Article Than That
Which Tempted Eve.

Aa a Christmas gift to tha Paris
branch tf th# J. P. llergaa 0*., th#

head of th* great banking house sent
ten barrels of tha flaeat American ap-
ples. A glimpse of tha** apples
prompted the remark “that those
Frenchmen will feel now aa though
they never knew how- • real app]*
tsurtee."

In selecting these luecloas gifts Mr.

Morgan experienced all th* Irritation
of a Christmas shopper. Useless to
say that he waited the beat Samples
were shown the great financier of one

particular apple which the dealer as-
serted was th* beat on the market
The tenacity with which the dealer
clung to this particular quality of ap-

ple annoyed Mr. Morgan, and he said

sharply:

“If Eve had tempted Adam with this
apple that couple would etlll be Is
Paradise." _

Italian Murdarar la Arrested.

Plttiburg, Ky„ dlepatch; Nicolo
SwanbetU. an Italian, was arrested
here for a murder committed In Italy
eight months ago. He will be turned
over to the proper authorities for ex-
tradition.

There is more Cstarrn in Ibis section of the
country then ell other lUseaHce pm toeether,
end until the lest few yeere wes euppoeed to be
Incurable. For e greet meny ye*rs doctor* pro-
nounced It e locel diRcene, uud proscribed local
remedies end by consuntly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Inourahli-.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ofaotured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the market
It 1s taken internally in doers from 10 drops te
a teaspoonful. It act* directly upon the blood
end mucous surftoes of the system. They otter
one hundred dollars for any case It falls to ours.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addrtu. F. J. CHENEY L CO., Toledo, Ohta.
'Sold by DnirelHts, f&c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best- -«K

Hubbard Smith Very lit

Nice cablegram: Hubbard T. flmlti,

the vice and deputy consul general of
Lb* United States at Cairo, Egypt, who
was taken 111 at Genoa, Is now In tbs
Protestant hospital hers.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Commander of tiarnet Hive, East Toleda,

wishes to be of some benefit u> suffering human-
ity. In (peaking of tho affair, said: “I was
aved from Consumption after my ease had
been pronounced Incurable aad hopeless by
eminent physlclanv; If anyonelssuff-ring from
this dread disease and will write me I will
gladly tell without cost how It was done at
home: my sole object Is to be of some benefit M
humanity. Address Mrs. IL A. Knowles, 8*1
Moore St, Toledo, Ohio.

Vsrsstchagln’s Plans.

Moscow cabls; Vsrsitchagln, tha
famous painter, who I* at preant a
South Russia, will shortly returs kora*

to Moscow aad commeaca a new serlss
of pictures.

Many School Children Ara Sickly.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders !or Children,
used by Mother Gray,* nurse in Children’*
Home. New York.break up Colds ia 24 hours,
curs Feveriihnen, Headache. Stomach
Troubles, Teething Diiorders and Destroy
Worm*. At all druggist*', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S.Olnntod. LeRoy.MY.

If there be a crime of deeper iye
than all tho guilty train of humaa
vice* It la ingratitude— Brooke.

To Cure a Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaKet*. Al
druggist* refund money if 1 1 folk to cure.

In most western town* the Arrival ef a
good ball player causes more excitement
than the arrival of a summer girt

Dyeing Is as easy &s washing whem
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
used.

]o SJO eqi jaqiouis 0] e;q|4vod q w
real by too much fuel of effort.

Clear whlta clothe* are a sljn that tha
housekeeper n«e* Red Cross Ball Blua.
Large 2 ox. packag*. 5 eenta.

Who Is afraid of an honect criticism
Is a shirk, and never would h&v# dons
good work.

Tor ehUareo iee\°ViSW»of^th«^miTreft«*e t»-

AxmmiUon.alU/ipslD.ourmwliidcoUc. JtcaboUl*.

It takes two people to make a quarrel
and three to make a divorce.

Plso's Cure for Consumption la an Infallible
medicine for coufhi and colds— N. W. Baits H.
Ocean Urove, N. J., Feb. 17, IW

Baby In hls high chair 1* th* rsal aaU-
crat of the breakfast table.

Tonilline Cure* Sore Throat

The day-book of time determ taw th*
ledger of eternity.

HAM.

Mind This.
It mike* a* difference
whether It Is chrenlc.
«t* *r Isfknuulerr

Rheumatism
cf the muscles or Jrints

SUacobsOil
cures and caret prcmytly.

Prtca, 25c and BOc

r . jiy V
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
rely on pe-ru-n\ to fight

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS AND GRIP.

THE BOY FOUND OUT.

.WIHTWTtt'" — "

Knowledge Gained at Flrat Hand la
Not Easily Forgotten.

He wae a boy of 12 wbo was at the
Zoo with hla father to see the Bights,

and as they stood before the cage oc-
cupied by the chimpanzee the boy In-quired: »

"Father, do them things like hoyp’’*
"Mebbe they do, my son,” replied

the father; "but I guess I wouldn’t
git too near."

"But that one wants to shake
hands.”

“Yes, he 'pears to; but I wouldn't
shake."

“Don’t you think he wants to be
friends?"

“Mebbe so, but you kin Jest wink
at him to let him know how you feel."
That didn't exactly satisfy the boy,

however. The "cblm" Insisted on
reaching out bis black paw for a
friendly grip, and while the father’s
back was turned the lad extended his

hand.

Next Instant his howls caused a
rush of the crowd to see what was
the matter, and as he held up a finger
which was bitten to the bone he
danced about, the father produced a

handkerchief to tie It up and explained

to the people:
"He’s my son Claudius, and he’s a

great hand to find out things. He’s
just found out that them critters hev

teeth, and If he ever gits over this
ha won’t never want to shake hands
with no more monkeys."— Boston
Qlobe.

That Cry- “Oh, My Back!”
The llttls missionary, Doan’s Kidney PHI*. '• frea
carries ease, rest, comfort. Meet people need kWney
help; they who choose Doan'e got H-help that lasts.

Aching hacks sreeawdDOTWrt*u>, Inn.— "When I sent for
the trisl box of Doan's Kidney Ptlle I had
been afflicted for two reontha with pale la
mr beck so bad that I could not get frem
the house to the barn. It was celled
rheumatism. I could get no relief from
the doctors. I begsn to Improve oa taking
ths sample and got two boxee at our
druggist's, and, although 68 yean of age,
I am almost a new man. I was troubled a
good deal with my water— ̂ nd to get up
four end five times a night. That trouble
Is over with and once mon I can wet ths
night through. My backache Is all gone,
and I thank you ever eo mnch for the
wonderful medicine, Doea's Kidney Pill*."
-Jko. B. IIobew, President RidgeTllle,
Indiana, Stale Bank.

Hip. beck, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limb* and dropsy algni vanUh.
They correct urine with brick duet eedl-

ment, high colored, pain In peielnt drib-
bling, frequency, lied wetting. Doene
Kidney Plfle remove calculi and gravel.
Halle to heart palpitation, alceplesaneaa,
headache, ncrvousneca, dlzxlncaa. _

FREE. CREATED FOR 6ICK KIDNEYS.

r Doan’s
Kidnejr

'Pills,.

l^aAi msnnmn***1 ---------------------------- ----------
A letter recently received by Dr. Hartman from Sister Beatrix, 410 W. 30th street.

New York, reads as follows : _mi, till

Dr. S. a Hartman, Cnlumbai, Ohio: \

Dear Sir: cannot any toe much In praise of Peruna. Eljbt bottles i
af It cared me ot catarrh ofibe lungs of four years standing, and I would 3

: sot bsrs been without It for anything. It helped several Sisters of Coughs 1
: sad colds end I bare yet to find one case of catarrh that It does not cure. " 1j" SISTER BEATRIX.

Interesting Letters from
Catholic Institution,

111 every country of the civilized world

the Sisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the
spiritual and intellectual
needs of the charges com-
mitted to their care, but
they also minister to their
bodly needs. With so
many children to take care

of ind to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent sisters have found
Peiuna a never-failing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over the United
States. A recommend tecently received
Irrai a Catholic institution in Detroit, Mich. ,

reads as follows :

Dr.S.B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir: —••The young girl who used

THE
SISTERS
GOOD
WORK.

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss ot voice. The result of the
treatment waa most satisfactory. She
found great relief, and alter farther use
of the medicine we hope to be able to
ssysit to entirely cund."— Sisters ol
Charity.

This young girl was under the care of the
Sisters of Charity and used Peruna for
catarrh of the throat, with good results at

the above letter testifies.

From a Catholic Institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you h.s valuable advice
grads.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sani’irrtm Columbus. Ohio.

WHY HE ORDERED THE CLOTHES

Young Man’* Unaniwerabl* Raply to
Indignant Tailor.

A tailor much patronized by tha
younger men-aboul-town had aome-
thlng new put to him In auch a way
the other day that he baa not yet
recovered from the shock. He waa
dunning a customer, who, while man-

aging to keep up an outward appear-
ance of prosperity, was In mighty hard

circumstances. The young man said
frankly that he had no money, didn't

know when he would have any and
had no Idea when be could pay the
bill.

"Well.” said the tailor hotly, "If you

didn't Intend to pay for your clothing

why did you get it?"
"Why," responded the young man

In an explosion of Indignant wrath,
you don't suppose I can go naked, do

you?"

Bxmhkq, Mich., Jaa. 14, 1603.— "I re- 1

•elved trial box of Doen’a Kidney Pilla
They did roe loU of good. I can now *0
to bed and lie 00 my right ltd* -the pain
there It all gone, alto the etomach dletreaa
and belching of gae U all efopped, with
the ute of tw* boxee."— Mr*. K. 8. Bum,
R. F. D. No. I. Reading, Mich.

ruaae tend me by maO. without charge,
trial box Doau'e Kidney niia. ,

Nam* — - — 

Poet- efflo*.

more §anl«ne and on bm* fjrra* that^ toy other Id Aiuarbw Tb.re b 1 _

reatoo lor tbit, weowuaadop-
•rale ortr UNO aorat for in* prodoo-
UtoolnareboMlMdt It order Ui

Indnot y to to try Uwn w««
, the follow Inf anprecedeoted el

For IB Ctrta PoatpaU,
I ..... ...... riel eWe.

iiSSSSs

in til no undt eotWtjlT Iwroww
CJtB or clwnuiiut * vwwt tad
•ad lota of abolot rttWawee. u

hriew aetd at bat *•#. • peatd.
JOHN A.MLZER IEE0 CO.,

La Crete*. Vfl*.

Alfoneo Love* Cube.
Madrid cable: King Alfonso re-

ceived Senor Merchand, the plenipo-
tentiary fro* Cuba. Afterward* Senor

Marchand aUted that ho waa much
pleased with tne king’s expression, of

affection for Cuba.

Every time you pass a woman on the
street, leading her little boy, you will
hoar the boy say. “O, mamma, buy roe
some'*

Hamlins a.

wizC?!1,
RHEUMATIC PAIN
SORENESS, SWELL/NC

INFLA^
won ANY
CAUSE
WHATEVER
50 <t
AT ALL
DfW CCI5T5

t,0N

\a ; \

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 7-I0O2.—
When Aiaweriei MrertlsweeU EMiy

JleatiM This fa

Whet a man become* cross because he
loses an umbrella. It Is a sign that his
itrrci need attention,

DO IODB CLOTHES LOOK TF.LLOWT
If so. mm Rail Cross Ball Blue, ftwillmeks

IUm white as snow. 2 ox. packags 5 cents.

When faith Is lost nnd honor dies,
the man Is dead. — Whittier.

Tonslllno Cures Bore Throat.

11 la said that the German Emperor
ilo«s not like electric oars.

MOTHER USED IT
BO YEARS AGO.

Writing from Jackson. Mich., Mr. Py P.
House savs: “Down's Elixir was my mo-
ther's midicinu SO years age. 1 bars
never found Us equal for myself or
family. It cures coughs, colds, pneu-

irnnln. cr-cip.
Ilrnry John ion ,f /.nrd, Prop».. Unrllnylon, IX

Fish Cake for a Cat.
It was In a city restaurant at a

crowded luncheon hour. A fussy little
old lady seated herself at a table
where three younger women were eat-
ing potato salad, chocolate eclairs,
Sultana roll and chocolate. She or-
dered fish cakes. When the order
was brought she took from her fish-

i et bag a small pasteboard box. In
;hls she placed one of the fish cakes,

then wrapped It daintily in white pa-
per, snapped a rubber band around it,
and back It went into the net bag.
Looking up she met the somewhat In-

, i|ulring glance of the waitress. "It's
I for a cat 1 know." she said, patting

; the box. "1 promised her a fish
J cake to-day."

Whan answering Ads. please mention this pxp»

Dr. Henry Van Dyke a Wit.
The editor ot an illustrated weekly

wrote to Dr. Henry Van Dyke, profes-
scr of English Uteri ture In Princeton

— - --- university, asklrg him to write a
f Thompson'! Eye watir I prayer for publication. The professor

-- complied with the request and in a
juy or two received a handsome check,

wnleh he returned wi'h a good-natured
note saying he < nuld not take money
for saying hla prayers. The writer
thereupon sent the same amount to a
charitable institution. Dr. Van Dyke
Is the man who accepted the pastorate
of the Brick Presbyterian church in
New York on condition that his serv-
ices should be "rendered without sal-
ary as a token of esteem and love.”

Constipation Makes

Baud Blood.
MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURES CONSTIPATION

in UN wimenwry £hlch flud tbeir way into the
k * blood. The blood becomes Impure and

shortly the entire system gives way 10
the unhealthy comiition.
You cannot cure a case like thla by

, taking pills or other common cathartics.
I A laxalivo will not do. A blood niedi-
cine is ineffective Mull’s Grepe Tonlo
la a gentle and mild laxative in addition
to being a blood-making and strength-
giving tonic which Immediately bullda
^ the waated body and makes rich, red
brood that carries its health-giving
strength to every tissue at every haart

I Ha ta M^Mta Ct . lack, btxaj. HI-, t. c*T*f Ull1 wH*

The Governor's Reply.

When Curtin was Governor of
Pennsylvania he had a fight with the

Senate. At the close of the session

the usual committee was appointed to
wait on the Governor and Inform him
of the impending adjournment. It
happened that the chairman of that
committee had an Impediment In his
speech. Tills Is the verbal report he
made on returning from the execuUve

mansion: "Mr. President, your
ce-committeo appointed to wait on
the G-G-U-Govemor and Inform him of

the Impending end of this s-s-s-sesslon
has performed that office and the
G-Q O Governor said he didn’t care a
d-d-durn.”

Bromo-Seltzer
Promptly cures all

Headaches

Tt takes the aches
out of muscles and joints. Heals old sores.
Takes inflammation out of burns and. bruises.
Stops any pain that a perfect liniment can stop.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
for injuries or aches of MAN or BEAST.

Showed Aftectian for a Dog.
William T. Harris of Newark. N. J..

thought so much of his fox terrier that

when the animal passed away he In-
serted the following notice In a local
paper: "Died, Jan. 19. 1903. Jack, a
nog, and a friend of sterling qualities,
In hla second year, after a lingering
illness. He Is mourned by his owner.
William T. Harris, and a host of
friends." As further evidence of his
grlqf Mr. Harris hung a piece of crepe
on his door and burled the brute In a
coffin. Some of his neighbors wonder
what the bereaved citizen would do In

the event of his wife’s death.

Absent-Minded Beggar.

He was a very seedy and pale, hut
withal a droll, specimen of the hard-up
citizen. The north wind whistled
through his meager attire as he stop-

ned an elderly gentleman and asked
for aid. "What do you do for a llv-
I _j» t9i{ed the benevolent old man.

The beggar smiled grimly and held up
a tattered coat sleeve. "I've been col-

lecting rents for some time paat," he
aald lugubriously. The elderly man
Mw tha point and hla eye twlnRled aa
J, gave the •‘rent” collector iHfeeac*.

Ueres a. Recbe for Makiivd BreadBaMaaaaaaaMMaaaai _ __ m rrimt __ _

HALF
I warm

HALF
MILK

ate? ate

SALT

Y.aT 'a

P II

wmmtwe noinraumx

ET
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A WELL 6RCA3ED

BOWL..

When a well bred girl
expects to wed,

Tis well to remember that
men like bread.

We're going to show the steps
to take,

So she may learn good bread
to make.

Ip
JP IRST, mix a lukewarm

quart, my daughter,
One-naif of milk and one*

half of water;
To this please add two cakes

of yeast,
Or the liquid kind if pre-

ferred In the least
i ,

NeXT stir in a teaspoon-
ful of nice clear salt,

If this bread is n’t good, it
won't be our fault.

Now add the sugar, table-
spoonfuls three;

Mix well together, for dis-
solved they must be.

PoUR the whole mixture
into an earthen bowl,

A pan’s just as good, if it
hasn’t a hole.

It's the cook and the flour,
not the bowl or the pan,

That— “Makes the bread that
makes the man."

Now let the mixture stand
a minute or two.

You’ve other things of great
importance to do.

First sift the flour— use the
finest in the land.

Three quarts is the measure,
“GOLD MEDAL" the brand.

SoME people like a little
shortening power,

If this is your choice, just
add to the flour

Two tablespoonfuls of lard,
and jumble it about.

Till the flour and lard are
- mixed without doubt

Next stir the flour into
the mixture that’s stood ,

-Waiting to play its part, to
make the bread good.

Mix it up thoroughly, but not
too thick; -- -

Some flours make bread
that’s more like a brick.

Now grease well a bowl
and put the dough in,

Don't fill the bqwl full, that
? would be a sin;
For the ‘

and.
Till you -- ---------

twice the old size.

KNIAB1T WILL!

_ 9.

Brush the dough with
melted butter, as the

Cover with a ?>read towel, set
in a warm place to stay

Two hours or more, to rise
until light,

When you see it grow, yotfH
know it’s all right.A la-As soon as it’s light place
again on the board;

Knead it well this time. Here
is knowledge to hoard.

Now back in the bowl once
more it must go,

And set again to rise for an
hour or so. ''

u.

a

j

thz mitmip iast Mwe\

(AeoeeivninM

Form the dough gently
into loaves when light,

And place it in bread pans
greased just right

Shape each loaf you make to
half fill the pan,

This bread will be good
enough for any young man.

N EXT let it rise to the level
of pans— no more,

Have the temperature right—
don’t set near a door.

We must be careful about
draughts; it isn’t made
to freeze,

Keep the room good and
warm— say 72 degrees.

- T 13-

Now put in the oven, -it's

ready to bake,—
Keep uniform fire, great

results are at stake.
One hour more of waiting

and you’ll be repaid,
By breail that is worthy “A

Well Bred Maid."

Here is ike Same Thiii£ in Prose.

gold medal flour.
BREAD RECIPE.

To one quart o! lukewarm wuttimr-half water and ball milk, or
water alone— add two half-ounce compressed yeast cakes, or tho usual“—a
a rs
the mixing bowl to the moulding board in a raaes., H shortening la desired add two tableapoonfuja lard.

rt“6.»uFK
40 mpu*dough intuwellgreaaed earthen bowl, brush llghtlywitb melted
butter or drippings, cover with towol and set in warm place, about 75

> J'MJr* er,
lor one and one-hall hours, then bake.

ur WRAP IT AGAIN wr
WASHBURN-CROSBYS

GOLD MEDAL FLO , -

Mokes the Finest Braad and is Best For Biscuits Also ,

V.j
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niarnd at tha poatoOoa at GhaUan.Mlnliv

aaoond-oUta matter.

Farmer U a g ranter benefactor to man

kind then the manufacturer.

Mr. and Mrt. Myron Llgblhall of
Chelaea, Mr. and Mre. F. A. Glenn

and daughter Pearl, Miaeee Flora

Burkhart and Roee Glenn, Clandeam

Will Burkhart and Alfred Glenn epant

Monday evening at Eroeet Cooke’i.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

It la aald that ilatletioe prove that Id

, everr 1,000 baohelon there are 38 crlm

Inala, while in every 1,000 married men
the criminal*, number 18. If this la io

It aarely prove* that the preeent day

member! of the eei labeled coy and bard

to please have at leait an Immense cap-

ability for keeping men out of mischief,
sufficient to outbalance, perhaps, even

the unkind reputation handed down the

ages by Mother Eve.— Ex.

The market today la u follow*: Wheat
red or white 68 cents) rye 40 cents; oats

80 cents; com 26 cents; barley 90 to $1.00

per hundred; bean! $1.80 to $2.00 for crop

of 1901, and for crop of 1902 f 1.80 to $2.00

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $6.2T>;

potatoes 35 cents; beef cattle to 3>i
cents; veal calves 5 to 0 cents; live hogs

$5.75; sheep 2} to 3 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 9 cents; fowls 9 cents;

eggs 16 cents; butter 16 cents.

HKADIIXA.

Rose Slows was In SlockbridgaSun

day.

A. C. Watson and wife wir* Jack

sou visitor* Friday.

Rose llarrla Is working for Mr*.

Holmes of Slockbrldg*.

A g»od many logs are bsing drawn

in prepartaory to a new saw- mill.

Mrs. D. C. Perry of Jackson spent

last week with her sister, Mre. Perry

Mills.

Lillie L. J. Herteut! has had a light

attack of pneumonia but li better at

this writing.

Mr. snil Mrs. 11. F. Smith of An-

derson visited at Wm. Smith’s Mon-
day evening.

Report of acbool district No 2 Lima
for month ending February 0. Tde fol

lowing have an average of 90. Archie

Coe, Anoa and Roaa Lucht, Erwin 8pleg-

elberg, Ezra Uelnlnger, Edna and Eathur

Beach, Matie Kllene; 85, Mabel, Maud,

Willie and Warule Coe and Clarence
Bahnmlller. Anna aud Rosa Lucht.
Archie, Willie and Warnie Coe and Clar-

anre Hahmlller have not I een absent or

tardy during the month. Anna sod Rosa

Lucht, Ezra Heininger have not mis

(polled a wurd in written spelling dur-

ing the mouth. Oenevive Young, teacher

Thia morning David I’urter disposed

of bn cigar business in Jackson to Wm.
Freer of this city, a former resident of

Chelsea. While Sir Freer has resided

In Jackson only at odd Intervals, being a

theatrical man in the past, still he be-
come well known and has many Jack-
son friends. Mr. Freer is also a musi-

cian In Moos Independent Battalion (niil-

tarylband. While in the theatrical world

Mr. Freer was engaged as musical dlrec

tor for Al. G. Field's minstrels and after

leaving that company associated w ith the

Quinlan & Walla’ minstrel company and

the Murray A. Mack organization. Jack-

son Press.

I have no connection with National

Peat Fuel Co., nor do I know anything
about Peat business, except company

use* grates In my ollice to exhibit burn

log of fuel.

Dated February 0th 1903.

A W. Wilkinson.

PERSONAL.

H»VCK 9 CORNERS.

Mrs. Edward Gorman la aufltring

with an abc-ws on her hand.

Miss Non Wilkinson was a Jackson
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Anna M. Belsael of Milan, spent
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. O Thompson of Dex-
ter, were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Mrs, Chas Vogelbacher of Wayne is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hesel-

schwerdt,

Mrs, Arch Miles of Dexter apent the

tint of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Llghthall.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Strong of Battle

Creek were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A. R. Welch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Lehman of Ann
Arl-or were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Wackeuhul Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Anna Miller
of Miller sisters left for Chicago Monday

where they will spend some time.

Herman Webber of Sylvan and Joseph

Webber of this place left for Pittsburg

where they will spend some time with

friends.

Mias Clara Vogelbacher and Dr. Earle

of Eloise and Mias Millie Schiable of
Wayne spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. U. Ue*elschwerdt.

Master Leo. P. Madden of this place
smd hla cousin, Gerald M . Grohoeast of

Chicago are “Spending this week at the

home of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrt. Gerald Dealy of Lyndon.

YLTAH.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young are now
At home on the Boyd homestead just

loath of the Center, having muved

there the first of the week.

Miss Myrtle Boyce spent (be last ol

the week with friends at Ypsilanls.

Miss Mabel Burgess of Grass Lake

spent two days with friends In this

vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mr*. George Boyce and

Mr. and Mi a. Allen Skidmore visited

at George Goodwin’* last week Wed-

nesday and at -1. Wallace’s on Thurs-

day.

Quite a number from Ibis vicinity

are being successfully treated it Ann
Arbor by Mr. Mills the Osteopath

physician who cures by rubbing the

parts sfilicted.

The grange bo:1iI held at Dick
Clatk’s last Friday night was quite

well attended and was a very en|oy-

able occasion, the receipts were $7.60

which Indicate about seventy five per-

sons present, among the guests wars

the editor of (lie Standard and wife

and Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. T. English-

John Schwelnfbrib, who has been
visiting relatives here returned to hi*

home at Perry Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. II. Deeman and

family of Waterloo were the guests of

J, J. Miialiach and family Bunday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Ger-

man LiiihertD church mM with Mrs.
John Held Wednesday ol last week.

NORTH LAKB.

Wedding bells will soon be ringing.

E. C. Glenn spent the first of the

wnak al R. C- Glenn’s.

Vn. 8. L. Leach and son, Earl spent

Baturday and Sunday at Mrs. Woods.

Tha question at the town-hall last

Saturday night was. Resolved, That

Lae waia batter general than Grant;

Decided in favor of the negative.

North Lake Grange, will give an

oyetar tapper at tbelr hall Thursday

•minf, Fabruaxy 26. A good pro*
gram will ba furnished Including the

following debate, Resolved,". The \

rRANCISCO.

•Ii'lin Wahl, sr. died at the home of

his son, John Sunday.

E. 8. Musbach of Munlth spent a

lew days with his parent* here.

Revival meetings closed al the Ger.

manM. E. church Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walz of Cbel-

sea are visiting relatives around this

vicinity.

The eight- year old daughter of Ben

Straub is eerioualy ill with rheumatism

amt pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elis Lutz or Water-

loo were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. lieydlauoff the last of the week.

/HARD ON THE CONDUCTORS.

warn the Time* Arc GooA, Pmccb-
geri un Street Car* HaaA Thea»

Lota at Bllli.

The only persons in town who have
a grudge against prosperity are street
car conductor*. Their aversion to
prosperous conditions is explained in
this wise: Good times bring bills,
bills mean the handling of much
change, and change means woea Innu-
merable on the part of the harassed
conductors, say* the New York Time*
“I can't remember the time when

we fellows have been called upon to
change as many bills as we have han-
dled in the past six months, H said on*
of these public servants one day last
week. “Of course there are no hardr
and-fast rules to go by In any bualnesa,

but In general you can tell a man's
financial condition by the size of the
coin with which he habitually pays
car fare. Reckoning from that stand-
point, the times that are hard on the
general public are clover for the con-

ductor. All he baa to do then is to
go around and gather In the fiva-cent
pieces, and as a consequence our men-
tal condition is such that we appear

really angelic. But just let a wave of
prosperity strike the country and th
passengers take a fiendish delight in
pestering us with one and two-dollar

bills. Two-dollar bills are the favorite

street cur currency these days, and to
meet all the demands made upon my
pocket I have to start out from the
barns with about one-third my own
weight in small change.

WHEN PRETTY FEET SUFFER.

TAoce Who Have to Staat All Dar
_ Far* Worse Than Those Who

Can Walk Ahool,

A VMAK STOMACH
canaeia weak body and Invites disease

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ouves and strength

ens the atomach and wards off and over-

oomaa disease. J. B.Taylor, a prominent

merchant of Chrleiman, Tex., says:

could not sat became of a weak aloinaoh

I loat all strength and run down la weight.

All that money could do whs done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hearing

of aome wonderful cures ctr-oted by use
of Kodol, I concluded to try It. The first

bottle beorlltied me and after taking four

bottles I am fully restored to my usual
strength, weight aud bealib." Glazier &
Btlmsun.

.XKAH1.Y /•VtiJ-'KITH HIS /.IKE

ArUDawayalmoilfitdrit fatally, started

a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. U.Orner,

Franklin Grove, HI. For four years

defied all doctors and all reinidie*. But

Buckleu'i Aruica Salve had no trouble
to cure him. Equally good for burn*
bruise*, skin eruptions and piles, ,25c at

Glazier A Htlmson's drag store.

TAKE NOTICE.

All persons who are Indebted to the

Arm of L. T. Freeman will please call

at the store of Freeman Bros., and settle

their accounts as soon as possible as the

old books must be closed. All accounts

against L. T^freeman will he paid at
the office of Freeman Bros.

L. T. Freeman.

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children.

i/l

Send for free
simple.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Peirl St, N.Y.

«i III

It Is a pity that certain employment*
deprive many women of their inalien-
able right to pretty feet. New York
doctors protest that they do not find

aituation among shop girls quite
so deplorable here as it ia reported
by a St. Louis speciallsL but they ad-
mit that standing for hours at a
stretch certainly does have a tendency

to produce flatfootedness, states an
exchange of that city.
“By thia I do not mean that you will

not find hundreds of pairs of pretty
feet among shop employe*," explained
one doctor. “Some of the prettiest
feet in New York are thia moment hid-
ing their charm* behind the counter*
of our big store*, but some of the ug-
liest ones are concealing their deform-
ities in the same place.

"Most people who are on their feet
all day are bound to have trouble over

the shape and size of their extremltie*.

Those who stand fare worse than
those who walk about, for the move-
ment and circulation tend to prevent
the flatness which eo ihnny clerk*
complain of. For that reason, the
waitress, for example, will find that
her feet retain more of their natural
virtues and. acquire fewer vice* than
the shop girl’s."

tores Th«t Sever See Darll|*t.
Down in many of the great coal

mines of Pennsylvania are telephones,
tool repairing establishments, black-

smiths' shops and various other insti-
tutions that the surface worker would
never thluk of us connected with cav-
erns 500 or more feet away from day-
light. A moving picture show portray-
ing work in the mines was given in flie
city last week One of the views con-
tained a minei- holding the receiver of

a 'phone in a subterranean pay sta-
tion. An attempt is made in the large

mines to provide everything necessary
to prevent employes from going to the
aurface during working hours.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Men to learu barber trade.
Tools, diploma*, position, anil board
elven. Yeara saved by our method*
of free work and expert Instructions.
Write today. Moler Barber College
Chicago, Ilia.

jfUTiCE.
If the party who look $2 52 off my

counter Monday morning will return the
same through the poatoffice no questions
will be asked, otherwise they will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law

ADAM EPPLER.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
In one minute, because It kills the microbe

which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the congh and at the aome time

clears the phlegm, draws out the Inflam-

mation and heals and soothes the affected

parti. One Minute Cough Cure atreugth-

ena the lungs, ward* off pneumonia and

is harmless and never falling cure In all

curable cases of coughs, colds and croup.

One Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for young

and old. Glazier A Stlmiou.

“What'* the matter, old man? Been
losing on wheat?" "No, not that, forgo

to take Rocky Mountain Tea last night.

Wife Mid I'd be alck today.’' 35 cents.

Glazier AStlmson.

... • THE EASY PILU
DeftRiV Little Early Risers do not

gripe ndf weaken the system. They care

billlonsaees, jaundice, constipation and

inactive livers, by arousing the seoretions

moving the bowels gently yet effectually

and giving such tone and strength to the

glands of the stomach, liver and bowels

that the cause of the trouble is removed

entirely. These famous little pills exert

a tonic effect upon the organs Involved,

and If their use Is continued for a few

daya there will be no -eturn of the troub-

le. Glacier A Stlmeon.

Mrlnen7a AU-MIgbt Workers make*
moralDf movement* eaajr.

L08T— A silver case open faced watch
aud silver chain Under return to Stand 
ard office and get reward .

FARM TO RENT-Inqulre
Brower, Grass Lake.

of Leroy
3

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpel weaving establinhinent In the
Beinsel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yearsexperlence.
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Russell,

BIG BEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 34lf

The Win. He '-on- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Lu., want the farmers io see
tnem before they sell their beans, aud
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WHEN In need of a bobsleigh call on A.
G. Falat. 50tf

GOOD second-hand wagon for sale, A.G.Faist. 50 tf

Cleaned & repaired
E. J. Whip) !e

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

i ves

Mrs. Fred Unrath,
PreaMent 4'oanlrjr flab, Heiilim

Harbor, Hlrli.

••Alt** my first baby wis bora I did not
Mtm to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but Instead of getting

better I grew weaker every day. My bus-
band Insisted that I take Wine o( Cardul
for a week and ice what It would do (or
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
•lowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in  month I was able Io take
up my usual duties. I am very enthuil-
aitic In its praise.''

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carnage. No woman who takes W ine
of Cardui need fear the coining
child. If Mrs. Unrath hau taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not Lave been weakened as
(he was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

TfttHortlbto
Torture* of*

Rheumatism

can be'cvercomeind

the f dreaded [disease

expelled from; you f

'system by the'use of

Matt.J.Johnsons

60 8 8

ALL FUR SCARFS
/ V

1-2 OFF
REGULAR PRICES.

For Bala tad Quarantccd Only By
Glaxlor StiuiMOii.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

We have finished invoicing and are opening our ntiwj
business year with [New Goods in every

department.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Chelsea’s favorite Baker lias again locat-

ed al ilio old stand on Middle street, and

will have in slock a chnlre line of

H reads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
liest materials.

T.I NCIIES SERVKIJ.

A full hue of hume-made Candles uu

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

f}\

IF* YOU HAD M.

NECK
Am LMiff na This Fellow,

anil bad

SORE THROAT

DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

36«*a4 'Or. ill Drafffliu.
*HI TOVaiUKl OO., CANTOR, O

LODQL digests what you eat.

0D0L cl«an*e». purifies, strengthen*
— - and sweeten* the stomach.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

0D0L cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
 - stomach and bowel troubles.

0D0L sccclcralesthe action of Ihe gas-

- - trie glands and gives tone lo the
digestive organs.

KODOL rellev6s »n overworked stomach“ of all nervous strain gfvcj lo
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
teeds the brain,

KODOL ls lhe wond«rM remedy lhal Is
— - - making admany sick people well
and weak people strong by giving lo their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-
tained in the food they eat.

Bottlei only, SI. 00 Stic holding 214 tlrr.ei the trial
«tz«, which Mil, for 50c.

Prtfan4 oaly ky l. C. OtWITT < CO., CHICAOO.

New Ginghams and Wash Goods.

New Carpets and Rugs.

New Dress Trimmings.

New Shoes.

We have about thirty-five

WOMEN’S WAISTS
that we shall close out at very low prices.

j H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
jjj Agents for Butterick’a Patterns and Publication* fo

Our assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

speclacle* of all kinds, gold pens, elc., is com-

plete and prices as low a* the lowesl. (,all

ami examine our gooda.

A. E. WINANS,
JE WELSH.

Repairing of all kind* neatly and promptly

dmie on short notice.

(\S5-inm

19763
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EXCELLENT MEATS I

THK MOST TENDER THAT MONEY

In the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Ball and Smoked Meat*,

FISH AND
Try our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard at 12 I 2c

in 50 pound lots.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

*44*44441

IVILL BUY

OYSTERS.
pound. Discount

trade Marks
Demons

CORVRIQHTS Ac.

ffilEP*.
Imericati.

Try Standard want ads.

»*—

ST0VES.-»RANCE5
direct

FROM FACTORY TO THE USER

sfeggY
B**4 fhr«ir*a»fUI

360 DAY

isiSftSSi

kxUmaxoo stove Lo.’ Manufacturer.,

mm

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Gifn* and Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS.
We have a firat-claea plumber and solicit a share of your palrouage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

v!*} I T ( ) K 40 fit the feet, yet com
f t t; ,, 7^ * bininS style with bliesful com
tort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest term*. Remember, we are never undersold by soyone.,D Ty/E"*01®* ,0

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJRE FOOD STORE
Pimples, faded complexion, chapped

skin, red, rough bands, eczema, teller,

bad blood, cured In a abort time, with

Rocky Mountain Tea, the greatcomplex-
Ion reetorer. Glazier & Stlmson9 

Baby ileeps and grows while mamma
reels If Rocky Mountain Tea Is given. It’*

the greatest baby medicine ever offered

loving mothers. 80 ceqts, Qlssler &
Stlmson,
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l,t. freeman. chauncey freeman.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

iiMunUy U Bt. Valentine’* day.

Fred Rlchardi baa been quite ill tlie
past week.

Mlaa Mary Mclntee of Lyndon, who
bai at St. Uary'i boipltal. Detroit, un

dergone an operation for appendecltna,

la rapidly recovering and la eipected to

be able to return to her home In a abort
time.

TurnBull & Wltberell have added to
their office equipment a new aafe.

We are a new firm, but our methods and
mill hr* thn enma ...i _____

----- _ ...... . — * M>cuiuas ana
policy will be the same, except where we
find a chance for improvement, that have
made Freeman’s Store a success and a good
place to trade when you want good things to
eat, or crockery, china, glassware, etc., at the
right prices.

Remember the K. 0. T. M. M. aoclal at

their hall tomorrow evening.

Mm Zoe BeUole Is quite ||| at the
home of her parent! in thii village.

0. T. Hoover, the new poatmaater, en-

tered upon bia official duties Monday
morning. W. F. Rlemenacbnelder, the
retiring poatmaater, leavea the office with

a record of which he may well feel
proud.

Mrg, Thoa. Holmei who has been very

ill for the pan two weeka U Improving.

We thank you sincerely for your patronage
in the past and your part in our success. We
solicit a continuance of your patronage and
promise to give your wants, our careful atten-
tion believing that a satisfied customer is our
best advertisement.

Horn, Wednesday, February 11, IB08,

to Mr. and John Webber of Bylvan, a sou.

Erl Foater of thli place, who hal been

acting as aubatilute railway mail clerk

for the paat year, has received notice

that he haa been promoted to a regular

appointment ou the Wabaab between De-

troit and Bt. Louli. Mo.

William E. Blocking, of Lima, haa
been appointed to the capltol police at

Lanalng In the place of Charles Mlunli,

removed.

The |500 Ulrls of Ann Arbor will give

a skating carnival in that city on Feb-
ruary Uih.

The farmen’ Institute here thla week

la drawing aome good crowds and the
aeuloni are proving Interesllog. Cir-

cumstance! are such as to make It Im
possible for The Standard to give a full
report of the meeting.

WE ARE SELLING:
Miss Clara Heiueua the teacher of the

eighth grade of the Chelsea high school

la quite III.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee at 25o pound

South Sea Blend coffee at 25c

Died, on Thursday, February 12. 1903,

at her homo In Chelsea, Mrs. Anna I’age,
aged 50 years.

Nine out ot ten of the members of the

legislature are glad to ait In a 50 cent

chair at home, but they think the bouse

of representatives should be furnished

with chairs costing (25 each. A milking

atool would betoo good for aome of them.

—Albion Mirror.

They are fine, you need not pay more to get satis-

faction.

Win, Corwin lias opened up his livery

business in the brick burn on I’ark street,

kuuwn as the StaU'au bum.

Choice roasted Santos coffee 2 1 -2 pounds for 25c

Other grades at 15c and 20c pound

The very best Japan Tea GOc grade at 50c pound

Good Japan Tea 25c pound

7 pounds California prunes for 25c

13 bars laundry soap 25c

Low Prices on Starches, Wyandotte Soda, and Malt

Breakfast Food.

Pure Maple Syruj) $1.00 per gallon

Buckwheat flour 3c per pound

The village “dads” of Dexter have

adopted standard time. Wonder when
the Chelsea council will adopt the same
time?

There will be a donation for the benellt

of Rev. F.A. BtUea, at the Baptist church

on Friday evening, February 20th, Sup-

per served from 5 to 9 this is not a be-
nefit for the Baptist church, but a free

offering to Uev. Hllet all are cordially

Invited. Committee.

Elijah Hammond suffered another
stroke Saturday and It is now thought
that there Is but slight chance for re-

covery.

This month each day of the week oc-

curs four times. Thii haa happened but

15 times In the last 132 years, namely In

1778, 1789, 1795, 1801, 1807, 1818, 1829,

1835, 1840, 1857, 1803, 1874, 1885, 1801,

1893. In the next 50 years It will occur

5 times, In 1914. 1925,1931, 1942, and 1953.

The remains of Rev. Gustave tierxer
were brought lu Francisco, his home

when a young man, Wednesday for In-

terrment.

Remember the sock social inthe church

parlors, at Lima Center on Friday night

February I3lh. Supper from (i o’clock

until are served,

Robert Uowlett, a well-to-do farmer
of Waterloo township, Is dead, aged 85

years. Ilecame to Waterloo In the early

days with five children and only $1 In

money and had lived to seo all his child-

ren enjoying prosperity. The funeral
was held from his late homo on Tuea

day.

For good things to eat, low prices and eati faction
goto

The postoflice department at Washing-

ton has set March 1st as the dale for In-
augurating a solid free rural delivery In

Ingham county.

FREEMAN’S.
The Knighu of Pythias at their castle

last evening conferred the 2nd rank, on

a candidate and after the work was done

served refreshments.

Gottlieb liahnmlller of Freedom la re

ported to have a well developed esse of

smallpox, having been stricken down
Monday with the disease. As Mr. Bahn

miller had Just returned home from a
visit with Detroit relative It Is thought

that he became exposed to the disease in

the latter city.

A box social will be held at Thomas
Hawley's, on the old Hathaway place,

be“eU,of#cboo,

F. P, GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. if. SWEETLAN’ , 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

On the Boland line, west of Jackson,

the cross wires, supporting the cable, are

up from First street beyond the city
limits.— Jackson Citizen.

It Is the understanding that the Hawks-

Angus syndicate Is negotiating with the

Detroit United Railway company for the

sale of the Lansing City railway, not that

the Detroit United wants the Lansing

line, but It does want the Detroit Jack-

son line, and the Hawks-Angus people

insist that the tall shall go with the hide.

(MseaLnmberS Produce Co,

There will be a box social at the home
of Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Collins of Lyndon,

uu Friday evening, February 20th for

the benefit of the school.

Ssll all kinds of rootling. Stnnriaril mineral aiphalt roofing, Union j

ooiiihinaiion asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Winlgasj

A ssplmli roofing, Wlnlgas B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-j

11101 'il prepared roofing.

"Idle pine, red tutd white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.]

F»rme rs’ m&iket tor all kinds of farm produce.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman and Mr.

and Mrs. O. T. Hoover entertained a

party of friends at the home of the for-

mer Wednesday evening

The Slate Round up Farmers' Insti-
tute will be held at Owosso, February

24-27. All the principal topics now be-

fore the farming public will be discussed

by able speakers from this and other
slates. "The care of highways" and
'cooking” will be given by experts. The
railroad offer a rate of one fare for the

round trip.

The Western Washtenaw Union Far-
mers' Club will meet at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur McLarcu ol Lima, on

Thursday, February 10th.

Get our prices-- we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights

Sunday evening Rev. C. 8. Jones sub

joct will be: "Men near the Kingdom,"
and special solos will be rendered by

Miss Ethel Bacon and Tom Hughes.

The Chelsea Roller Mills started up
again Tuesday and are running to its
fullest capacity. The mills have had
coal In transit from the mines January

30th, and during most of the time since

that date owing to the lack of fuel have

been Idle, but now they have an abun-

dant supply on hand to keep the wheels

moving for several weeks,

i Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Curds are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Irene L. Birch and Mr. Joseph

Ljebeck at Bt. Mary’s church of this

village ou Wednesday, February 18th.

Ypsllanti public sclu-ol has added a

new department to Its course of studies,

that of cooking, aud one hour each week

will be devoted to that branch of studies.

Come and hear us. Who? Rural
school class, don't you see? Hlrol Klro!

Let us pass, We’er the hustling rural

class, in district No. 10, Lyndon, where?

At the Unadllla hall, Thursday, evening,

February lOlb, at 8 o’clock. The pro-
gram will consist of music, speaking, dia-

logues, and a farce which will be given

at last, entitled “More blunders then one."

All for ten cents, Nora Reade, teacher.

Grind Opening

if Fall and

I Sinter Goods.
7

Al1 large stock of fall and whUM suitings, overcoatings and odi':
- '0B*®rlnga| an(j those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra.

- if,'"01136 wo°len8i making our stock the largest )n the county to se-
from,

Af'‘ *4 for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

k'W Jacket* made and remodeled.

AI1 guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. =

’Phone 87. v
J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. I

A box social, for the benefit of the
school In district No. 7, Lima, held at

W. McLaren'*, Lima, on Friday evening,

February 20. All are cordially Invited

attend.o

Word has been received here of the

serious Injury of Charles Purchase of

Denver, UoL, formerly qf this place, by

the falling of an elevator In which he

was riding.

On Saturday Miss Bertha Marshall
threw a cup of, oil In the furnace at the

residence of J. D. Watson and an explos-

ion resulted, and the youpg lady waa
quite severely burned.

FIRE
&

ATSTD

SMOKE SUE
fM

I

It you haven’t been here you are about the only
one that s left and how you can keep away from the

GREATEST SALE OF ALL SALES
that is jammed full of the greatest values you ever
had an opportunity of seeing is beyond our compre-
hension. Goods have been going out by the wagon
load but

WE ARE NOT THROUGH YET
Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods in our ladies’
misses' and children’s

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

must be closed out before March 1st. As the assort-
ment is reduced, the price is also reduced.

**++++<++++<+*+**+*++<» AAAAAAA~^m|,(1|,|0M()t

Men’s and Boy’s Suits at

O JNT IE - ZEE .A. IL, ZET
the prices you must pay at other places.

LADIES' SOUS, ODD SKIRTS, JACKETS AND CAPES

at, well price cuts no figure, we are simply going to clean them oul.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK 8 COMPANY.

Fred Heydlauff a yonng man employ-

ed by Mra. C. Kalmbach on her farm in

Sylvan, last evening at Wolff* crossing

met with a painful accident. He step
pad oul la the center of the trsck to sig-

nal sn east bound car on thb Hawks An-
gus line, aud after the motormsn had
sounded the gong he In some manner fell

and before he could regain his feet the

carsirnck him and threw him against
the fence by the elde of the track. He
received a number of bad bruises but
none of them are of a serious nature.
He was brought to this place for treat

ment aud this morning he was removed

to his home.

“The Big Store.'’

1 BtjrlM .Bit Slut for
r Kloit of FwL

AFTER YOU
have taken hold of the cost and below cost BAIT

be sure
to let loose before you get caught ou the 100 per cent
nmfif nr f wn nrnfit I4rtrvLr

Sidney A. Collins has begun suit
against the Lyndon cheese and butter
factory. Horace Leek has also begun

suit against the same company and has

garnished Delaney Cooper.

The Junior O. E. of the Congregational

church will give a valentine social at the

chmoh parlors Friday evening, February
18th. Supper served at 5 o'clock until

all are served . Everybody invited .

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co. will
have one of their Welch touring car on

exhibition at the Chicago automobile
how next week. The comptny had an
exhibit at the show In Detroit thla week.

At the meeting of the board of man-

ager* of the Washtenaw County Fair
Association, held In Ann Arbor last Thurs-

day It was decided to hold the fair this

year October 6, 7, 8 and 9th . And at the
same meeting It was decided that any

circus wanting to use the grounds must

pay 9100 and plank the rnca track for
the privilege. They also leaie the ground

to the Ann Arbor Driving Association for

meeting! hut the Driving club will not

be allowed to have a meeting a week be-

fore or after the fair. At this meeting

the managers voted not to allow llquora

of any kind to be told on the grounds

this year.

We will offer special inducements to

FURNITURE
buyers for the mouth of February on

an eastern line. Kindly call and be

convinced that our prices are right.

Special prices on

profit or two profit HOOK.

O YES
business is done on no profit. Cost, lees cost, i off
cost, etc,, etc. ?

BUT
don’t you believe it.

WE
are as low on ALL and lower on a great many articles

Hardware,
Steel Ranges, a few Good Second-hand

Cook Stoves at prices to cloee out.

American Woven Wire Fence, the
beet fence made at the lowest price.;

..Try us...

a-, s. OTT3^/£Iba:I3vas,
Ladlee' and Gasmen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Grooeriee.

Subscribe for The Standard.

m-

W J KHAPP \ We P*7 ^ Market Prioefor Butter and Egg*

Wwm



Tlie Chelsea Standard,

a T. Cooteb, PublUher.

CHELSEA, • MICHIOAlt

GolJ wus rcunlly Tuumi in luOlana,

nd Hi 9 Slat* Geologist predicta tbat

ome day the 8ti.,e will become a
prolllaUle gold placer field.

The declalon of the Supreme Court

ef the United States that the payment

of an Insurance policy on the life of a

murderer Is against the general wel-

fare and contrary to public policy Is

final. It must surely be sound con-

tltutlonal law. Moreover. It Is equit-

able reason and common sense ns well.

The number of pensioners on the

roll at the close of the last fiscal year

was 000.440. an Increase of 1711 over

the preceding year, and the largest

number ever carried. There are 339,-

430 claims pending, more than oue-

thlrd of which are orlginaL The cost

of pensions for the year was J13S,-

*88.500.

Venezuela's prisons seem modeled on

th« Black Hole of Calculla. according

to the deacrlptlon of Captain David-

son. who says that more than a
score of persons were crowded Into

o room sixteen feet square, with
nothing ts sit on. This would be bad

treatment for the worst type of local

scoundrel, hut when applied to Inno-

cent Tlctlms of politics and revolu-

tion nothing In Dahomey or any prov-

ince of Jumbo Lnnd was ever more

abominable.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURL

SOLVES

Sparta Fruit Grower Plents hundreds
of Chestnut Trees.

Elmer E. Amldon, a fruit grower
near Sparta. Is developing a new In-
dustry and believes he has solved the
forestry problem for the northern
Michigan sand barrens. He has set on
his farm several hundred chestnut
trees which are growing rapidly and
have already begun to bear. He set
the trees twenty feet apart and culti-
vates between them. He expects to set
more In tho spring, and In twenty
years will have a valuable forest, be-
sides the profits from tho nuts In tho

meantime.

VROMAN 18 GIVEN PRISON TERM

Iron Mountain Conspirator Sentenced
to Eighteen Months In Marquette.
Charles Vroman of Iron Mountain

was convicted of conspiracy to de-
fraud the firm of Raber & Watson of
Menominee and sentenced to eighteen
months’ imprisonment at Marquette.
Charles SJoquist, his partner In the
conspiracy, turned state's evidence
and was fined $500, to be paid to Me-
nominee county before the next term
of the Circuit court or he must serve
six months in the county JaiL He Is
still under 11,200 bonds.

Arlsona engineers regard the Grand

Canyon of the Colorado as affording

one of the greatest fields In existence

for the development of electricity from

water power. In addition to the im-

mense power of the Colorado itself,

large stores of energy are available In

tbe smaller streams that leap Into the

vast chasm. The plan by which the

power of the main stream will, It Is

now thought, eventually be utilized Is

that of “picking up-' the fall of the

river by means of tunnels. At a

point about seventy miles north of

Williams It Is said that a fall of five

thousand feet can be found in a dis-

tance but little exceeding a mile.

To Protect Game.
Traverse City sportsmen have start-

ed a movement the object of which Is
to secure better protection for game
in that section. At present there Is a
game warden for each county, but the
pay Is so small that no man will give
enoug£ of his time to the work to
make It effective. The Idea now ad-
vanced Is for Grand Traverse, Lee-
lanau and Benzie counties to go snooks
In paying a good salary to ono man
who will look after the enforcement
of the law In all three counties.

About Three Rivera.
Three Rivers has free mall delivery

electric lights, water works and
paved streets, and flatters herself tbat
she Is an up-to-date city, yet the stores
keep open nights. To the credit of
the merchants, however, let It be said
that a movement is now on foot, and
promises to be successful, to close the

doors of. all business places except
drug stores at 6 o'clock every evening

except Saturday.

The New York Times, In summing
up the achievements of 1003. says that

In the theories of science, Dr. Loeb's

speculations concerning the nature and

behavior of nerve force will probably

hold the first place in interest; In ap-

plied science, Marconi has led the

world. The clft by which Cecil Rhodes

made provision for Hie education of

American and other foreign youth nt

English universities has been more

talked about than any other benefac-

tion of the year. It Is still talked

about, for skepticism has not been

wholly silenced.

That the automobile should ever

have such capabilities of romance as.

aay, the coach and four, might have

seemed doubtful. Yet It bas been re-

cently shown Ig, Paris that the motor

carriage Is an almost Ideal vehicle

for an elopement In the grand style,

and that goggled and mufilod chauffeur

and friends of the lover form as Im-

pressive a group as ever did the
masked bravos of a militant wooer In

the good old times. A peculiarly Pa-

risian touch In this abduction, or elope-

ment (the case remains doubtful), Is

the fact that the hired motor cab be-

longed to an actress who controls a

cab company, and In this matter un-

doubtedly acted consciously as the

friend of the ft res. All of which
goes to prove that romance follows

bard after mechanical Invention, as-

serts the New York Post, and that the

machinery of life changes, but not

human nature.

Temple (or Corunna Masons.
The Nasons’ lodge home at Corun-

na was destroyed a month ago by fire.
Preparations have been begun to erect
a new temple. It will be a three-story

building In connection with the First
National bank to cost about $20,000.

Chr.nce for Canning Factory.
If the people of Howell want a can-

ning factory located In their village
and will subscribe about $10,000 of
the stock, the Institution wjll he estab-

lished in time for the coming sum-
mer’s campaign.

Elks' Temple.
The Kalamazoo lodge of Elks Is

planning to erect a fine temple to ac-
commodate Its rapidly Increasing
membership. Tho building will cost
$30,000 and work will be begun In the
spring.

Editorial Meeting.

The fourth annual midwinter meet-
ing of the l.ake Superior Press Asso-
ciation, which Includes all tho editors
north of the straits of Mackinaw, Is
scheduled for Feb. 2 1 at Marquette.

STOCK

Grand Rapids Men Declare They Can
Not Get Fuel Supply.

The regular coal dealers at Grand
Rapids are complaining about being
unable to get coal except at big prices,

but tho poor com miss Ion ere, who are
running a sort of municipal coal yard
In that city, are not having any trou-
ble In getting all the coal they want.
Also, they are selling anthracite at
$9.60 a ton. delivered, though the reg-
ular dealers declared their Inability to

get any of that kind of coal. However,
the poor commissioners haven't any

big stock of soft coal that they want
to dispose of at exorbitant prices,
which may account for their being
able to get anthracite as they want 1L

Intereating Case.

A notice of appeal In a case from
the Ionia Circuit court will be one of
general Interest throughout the state.
Some time alnce Calvin Bird of Ionia
had for a guest at bla family table
Mattie While, a minor. Beer was
served and the young woman partook
of It. Bird was arrested and on his
trial was found guilty. A stay of
sentence was granted by the trial
judge on motion of Bird's attorney,
and the question as to whether a per-
son has a right to serve liquor to
guests, regardless of their age, will
oe passed upon by the Supreme court

Lapeer Has the Oil Faver.
Some of the business men of La-

peer have always felt that the surface
^alcatlons of oil which are found in
several localities here are very pro-
nounced, and they feel that a valuable

vein might be Upped with a little ex-
pense. Recently the subect has been
revived owing to other discoveries
along the above line and some of the
business men propose to conlribue
$100 apiece to make a test.

Armory and Theater.
The militia company at Grand Hav-

en Is to build a new armory for Its
own use, and has made an offer to the
local business men which may result

In securing a new theater for the city
to replace the one recently burned.
If the business men will put up $5,000
the soldier boys will furnish the re-
mainder of the amount needed to put
up a building that will Include theater

and armory both.

Poor Doggy 1

A Mlchlgamme young woman vahose
pet poodle was In need of a bath
sUrted In to give him one. Common
soap and water wasn't good enough
for film, and she used gasoline. The
dog nearly froze to death during the
operation, as It had to be performed
In a rbom where there was no fire, on
account of the danger of an explosion.
Worst of all, the stuff caused all the

dog's hair to fall out.

Anent the Junkets there are several
points that need correcting. The din-
ing-car Is not furnished by W. O. Mc-
Millan and the meals are paid for by
the members of the committee. Then,
too. as many of the legislators took
their wives, the stories of ‘‘boozing’’
are uot so. These facts should bo un-
derstood In Justice to tho committee
who arc out for Information and not
for 'a high time." Tuesday tho party
spent several hours In and about tha
Marquette prison. Investigating spe-
t hilly tho making of cigars by tho con-
vide. It seems that about 35,000 are
made dally, but they are cheap grades,
and, the warden says, are not sold In
the state. The visitors were served
lunch, the prison band furnishing the
musical entertainment.
The visitors devoted the afternoon

to the Normal school, an Institution of
which the Marquette people are Justly
proud. Tho dtlzeus gave the visitors
a dinner nt the Hotel Clifton In the
evening, after which several speeches
were made. Mayor Russell declaring
that a legislative committee Is always
welcome in the Upper Peninsula.
There was a great time In Houghton

when the legislative party reached
that town. The special train took the
party to Dollar Bay on Wednesday,
where the copper wire mills were In-
spected. Afterward tbe party went In
sleighs to the College of Mines, where
over 200 students are now at work.
The Institution has only one equal of
Its kind In the country and the law-
makers are correspondingly proud of
the result of the state's appropriations.

Though the Joint committee on fish
and fisheries reached Sault Ste. Marls
twenty-four koure late, they lost little
time while In that hustling town. They
were met by the citizens' committee
and taken to the local hatchery and
then to the hotel for dinner. After-
warda Mayor Stradlcy and Secretary
Hayi, of the Chamber of Commerce,
addresaed the legislators on the sub-
ject of an appropriation of $15,000 by
the state, to be used In paying the ex-
penses of the semi-centennial celebra-
tion of the opening of the canal. From
the hotel, the )wrty was driven to In-
spect the power house of tbe Michigan
I<ake Superior Power Co., and follow-
ing that, they were entertained at Hie
Elks' chib room*. They left at 0:30 for
Marquette.

About twenty members of the party
of legislators who visited Calumet
went down the shaft of the Wolverine
copper mine Thursday, and had ex
peilences which they will relate for
years to come. The excursionists In
general took in the Calumet & Hecln
and Osceola stamp mills, st Lake Lin-
den, and In tlie afternoon saw the
great Calumet & Heels power house
and other features of the biggest min-
ing plant of Hie Ijike Superior district.

Some of the legislators went down
Into an Iron mine and later tbe entire
party of over 100 had dinner at the
Nelson house. At 7 o'clock they took
a Chicago A Northwestern train for
Chicago whence they will go homo
and to work. The committors on the
Marquette prison are not entirely sat-
isfied as to the contracts In that Insti-

tution. Cincinnati men have Hie cigar
contract and they will be asked to go
to l-ainslng and explain matters so as
to determine whether the law Is vio-
lated or not.

As the fish and game committees,
who came from the Soo, Joined the
larger crowd which Journeyed In a
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Ilockr feller’s Telegram and
Fresldrnl's Intention.

It enu he Btnted by authority,

unless nntl-truBt legislation, at
reasonably snttsfnctory to the admin-

istration. Is enacted at the present ses-
sion. President Roosevelt, on tlie Oth
of March will call an extraordinary
session of the fifty-eighth congress.
The president himself has told mem-
bers of congress of his desires and of
his determination lu this regard. It Is
understood that tbe announcement
was direct and unqualified. The ef-
forts made to defeat such legislation
have fully decided the president. Dur-
ing Saturday afternoon it leaked out
Hint John 1>. Rockefeller, president of
the Standard Uil Co., had sent to sev-
eral senators a telegram rending some-
thing like this: "We are opposed to
any anti-trust legislation. Our counsel,
Mr. - , will see you. It must be
stopped.'* Counsel came, but left very
soon for New York. Scarcely had he
made known his business than he was
Informed a hit curtly, Hint his pres-
ence was undesirable and he left with
an Intimation that be would better re-
‘urn to New York.

After Thirty Venn.

After nearly thirty years of litiga-
tion, A. W. Brown and Miss Marlon E.
Brown, of Boston, have won their suit
against other heirs of William White
for $304,000 and a quarter Interest lu
timber lands on Thunder Bay, Mich.
The defendants were Frank W. Fletch-
er, regent of the University of Michi-

gan; Allan M. Fletcher, mayor of Al-
pena, Mich., and Grace Fletcher King,
wife of a millionaire lumberman, the
children of George N. Fletcher. A
part of the property In dispute Is land
on which the city of Alpena now rests.
Judge William L. Putnam, of the
United States Circuit Court, acted ns
arbitrator. Proceedings will now tie
begun In the Circuit Court of Wayne
county, Michigan, to secure payment
of the above award and Hie redeeding

Yoons ••ms to' Bo Oalltr,
The doom of William Hooper Young,

the young Mormon grandson of Brig-
ham Young, seems to be sealed In the'
case against him for the murder of
Mrs. Anne Pnlltzer In New York Sep-
tember 1(1 last. When the trial opened
Wednesday Assistant District Attor-
ney Studln sprang a big sensation by
announcing Hint Charles Simpson
Riling, whom Young had declared was
the principal in the crime, had been
located In a western prison, where he
Is serving a life sentence for murder.
He further stated that as Etllng had
been In the prison for several years
ho could not have been In New York
nt the time Mrs. Pulitzer was slain.
Young, when ho was a pprel tended In
Connecticut, whither he lied after the
murder was discovered, made a con-
fession to a friend who had known
him for s long time, and who was sent
by the police to Identify him. In the
confession Young declared that Mrs.
Pulitzer had been taken to Young's
rooms by Etllng and there murdered.

A PrUon Horror.
A third brutal murder In the eastern

Pennsylvania penitentiary occurred
Wednesday, when Cornelius Buttb.
after quarreling all night with James
Pratt, his cellmate, about religious
matters, crushed his head with a stool
while he lay asleep, decapitated him
with a table knife, and then slept by
the dead body till breakfaat time.
The overseer found Pratt's body

wrapped In sheets and blankets In a
corner, 'and tils head wrapped In an
old 4hlrt on the table.
Rush confessed. He Is 21 years old.

sentenced to two years for assault and
battery. Pratt was 37 years old. serv-
ing a sentence of 20 years for burglary.

Both are negroea.

EnKlnnd to Say.

Three months' preferential treatment
for Great Britain, Germany and Italy
promises to be the compromise upon
which the allies and Mr. Bowen will
neren ns a condition precedent to tlie
raising of the Venezuela blockade,

of the lands iVdispute” 'The 'costa lu Is the modification proposed by

the case were over $7,000.

Tboae Itorkefeller TrlPurnniB.
A correspondent of the Rccord-Hcr-

ald says: With ono blow straight
from the shoulder, President Roose-
velt knocked out tho Standard Oil
trust. It was the president who gave
to the public the news that repre-
sentatives of the oil monopoly had
hern In Washington trying to defeat
all anti-trust legislation, and that tele-
grams had lice ii received Tiy senators
signed by John I>, Rockefeller, urg-
ing that tho anti trust net now pend-
ing tie either eninerulatcd or killed.
Tills stroke of publicity on the part

of the president 1ms raised a storm
In Washington and has rendered It
morally certain that such legislation
ns tho administration desires will he

passed before March 4.

Phc»s Line Is All Right.
Contrary to predictions the govern-

ment telephone lino between Grand
Marais and Whitefish Point which was, . ..

erected last September has stood the ... n T V,„vnr .....

Drnth nml llrvimtntlnn.
News of a fearful loss of life In a

destructive storm Hint swept over the
South .Sen Islands last mouth reached
San Francisco Sunday by the steamer
Mariposa direct from T-ih'lt. Tlie
Ins* of life Is ret limited nr l.fiOfi per
sons, and It Is feared this tray he In-

Baron Speck von Sternberg of the
original roneosslon of Mr. Bowen of
one month, during which time the
allies exclusively should receive the
30 per cent of the customs receipts of
the ports of Porto Cabetlo and lai
Gualni. If the agreement of Ger-
many. France and Italy goes, then It
will be up to England to complete the
arrangement.

creased Inter. On Jan, 13 last a huge
tstlvo O. J. Byrnes. Mayor Felcli, and (|([n| Wavc. accompanied by a tenidc

Addlpka QuItN.

J. Edward Addlcks, In a statement
issued Thursday afternoon, withdrew
as a candidate for United States sen-
ator from Delaware In the Interest of
the election of two Republican semi-
tors

The ballot taken In the legislature
prior to this announcement was with-
out definite result.

lu his statement Addh-ks says that
Ms withdrawal Is on condlllon that the
Republicans nf the house and senate
meet In joint caucus and elect two
candidates for United States senator
by majority rule.

Evidence All In.

After a silting of exactly .V days the

aiithraeite coal strike commission con-
cluded the hearing nf witnesses at 5^ <*'”"!!• "" '? It ! mU I «VI°ck ".Hi adjourned in,..! the 0.1, .

to the present time has caused little ,hat ,he visitors were well entertained.

Lawyers Are Thankful.
To get out of paying a fine of $25

for using foul language Charles W.
J 'well, of Bancroft, has already spent

abou. $500 In court and lawyers' fees,
and Hie end Is not yet

trouble. In the way of breakdowns. It
Is In fine working order and la used
dally In the transmission of messages.

Steal Wood ,ln Menominee.
Wholesale wood stealing in Menom-

inee was stopped when the guilty par-
ties were caught In the act. A large
quanalty of wood had been taken from
yards. No one, however, had been
prosecuted, althougu all who could be
found were visited and told that If
they did not stop the practice they
would be arrested.

How sedulously the word “strenu-
ous” la overworked nowadays! A man
la no longer "energetic," he Is "atrenu-

ons." Tbe laborer digs ditches “stren-

uously;" the orator makes his point

“strenuously." The crying of the baby,

the games of older children, the whirl

of society, the activities of trade and

fcnalness-all are described by taking

|asy refuge In this one word. Perhaps

the eagerness with which tbe word bas

been seized upon Is some evidence that

It Is apt If so, there Is timeliness in
tba following paragraph from Health

Culture: "Whatever may be his con-

prlctlons as to the rlghi and wrongs of

’the strenuous life,' the man who la
living It usually realizes that, in order

;to ’stand tbe pace,' he needs health

^and strength. Sooner or later, In

•vary case, the work, worry, and re-

sponsibility result In Injury to the

health. The number of men who are

working on tha verge of mental and
physical collapse la enough to etartle

(tha observer. In bosluss and pro-
Ufa to-day. neurasthenia, orT

Woman Gets Damages.
Marquette has been assessed $500

damages for Injuries sustained by
Mrs. Mary Collins on a defective side-
walk. The village also has to pay the
costs of the litigation.

New Probate Judge.
H. L. Harris has been appointed

probate judge of Luce county to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation
of A. Main. Tho appointment holda
only until the next general election.

Quarantine la Railed.
John Ganzel, who Is to play with

tho New York American leigue team
this season, was reloaded from quar-
antine at Grand Rapids after suffering
from a mild attack of smallpox.

Rivals Joseph's Coat
F. L. Harris ot Newberry has a

wonderful overcoat. Ho spent twelve
years securing the beaver and otter
skins of which It Is made, buying hun-
dreds of beaver pelts until he got
twenty that matched exactly In color.
The coat cost him $490, and he has
been offered much more than that
for It

For Municipal LlghL
Dexter will vote upon a municipal

lighting plant proposition on March 8.
The estimated cost of the plant Is
$8,000. It Is thought that the proposi-

tion will be carried.

Planing Mill.
.Scotts Is to have a planing mill and

box factory before >ong.

Pest Fuel Company.
The development of tho peat beds

In Martiny township, Mecosta county,
and the conversion of the stuff Into
marketable form Is the object ot t*e
Grand Rapids Peat ' Fuel company
which has been organized by Grand
Rapids men.

A lniicli"oii nml a dog nice was fol-
lowed by nn exhibition of the Norwe-
gian game of jumping down a steep
hill on “skis," which look like long,
slender hmirds lied to the feet of the
players, nml on which the operators go
Into the air In a Jump of from 50 to
100 feet.

The correspondent of the Free Press
who accompanied tho legislative party
to the upper peninsula says: "Gener-
ally the legislators were models In de-
portment. With ladles, and with such
n crowd, the champagne served In
former yeffs at Marquette, Houghton
and Calumet, was cut out. The din-
ners were good hut "dry." There was
seemingly no excuse for the presence
of the women, s trip of public officials
on public business, accompanied by
their wives Is u new thing, but In this
case tbo Innovation hud n good moral
effect.

“Tlie Junketers learned conslderab e
on this trip, nml In spile of the ‘Jolly-
ing’ It may be expected that some live-
ly slashing of appropriation figures
will be done ns a result of the tour of
Inspection. One of the Items asked nt
Newberry Is F7S.000 for an •adminis-
tration' building. These buildings are
principally residences for the nuporln-
tendeuts and their assistants, and the
Homs asked for nip pianos, table sil-
ver, etc., would make one think that
thiae Jobs are very nice."

and the Tuomatu group with fearful wlu,n 11 "'ll1 l,(,lrin to hear the argti-
forep. causing death and devastation representing the set-

never before equaled In u land of
dreaded storm.

Old People Marry.
At Shearer, Arenac county, a man of

90 years and a woman eight years his
Junior appeared before a Justice °f
the peace and Induced him to tangle
them up In the bonds of matrimony.

Young I'lend* Gulllr.
Wm. Hooper Young, on (rial In New

York for the killing of Mrs. Anna
Pulitzer, pleaded guilty to murder in
Hie second degree, and was sentenced
to imprisonment for life. The sud-
den stoppage of Young's trial surpris-
ed almost every one, most of all tho
liiry. Young was greatly relieved that
he had l>oen permitted to escape so
easily, and when he left the court af-
ter the sentence he walked with a
firm step and apparently felt like an-
other man.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Woman suffrage received Its death
blow In the Montana somite.

Thomas B. Heed and Jerome Hulet
were found frozen to death In a corn-
field at Mount Rose, N. J. They had
been drinking.

Among the bills passed In the house
Monday was one providing for the re-
sumption of negotiations with Great
Britain__ ______ .... ..... for the preservation of the

Down to business In earnest will be. Alaska fur seals.

Double-Headed Pen.
A Camden man haa Invented a dou-

ble-barreled fountain pen, to write In

two colon.

Caught In a Trap.

John Franks of Lake Linden, Mich.,
while hunting deer, was caught In a
noose attached to a maple tree best
far down, and as the catch on the
deer trap was released ho was lifted
Into tbe air. He extricated himself
with difficulty.

Child le Crushed.
Little Bessie Hocking, while at play

at Iron River with several com
Ions, was crushed and Instantly kl
by a large stable door falling uponJur - - 

Big Boy.
Jesse Sawyer of Nashville Is only

8 years old, but he weighs 153 pounds.

Public Market
The establishment of a public mare

ket at which farmers can sell the prod-
ucts of their farms Is being agitated
at the Soo. To further the movement
the common conncll has appointed a
committee to act with a committee
from the chamber of commerce.

the watchword of the honoe and sen-
ate directors. Tlie passing of Junket
weok with Its whirl of banqueting and
sight-seeing Iuih left tlie fifty or more
members of Hie house nnd senate who
participated In n somewhat exhausted
condition, but they must recover as
best they can. The character of tho
Junket was most extraordinarily un-
like the traditions concerning previous
affairs of the sort. It was businesslike
and eminently valuable. Its effect
must undoubtedly rreml to Intelligence
in legislation ns to'stnte institutions.

The members who participated In
the trip, or most of them, arrived In
Detroit Sunday noon, the night train
having been delayed by the heavy
snow storm. The remaining coaches
of the IcglslatBe train were booked
onto the Sunday night regular.

County Road System.
The supervisors of Baraga county

voted to submit to the people at the
spring election the question of abolish-

ty road system bow In

Nc«t» In Urlff.

A new grh>t mill has started at Pent-
wsler.

Scotts Is to have a planing mill and
box factory.
The village of Muir Is to hava an-

other saloon.

The chances for a beet sugar factory
at the Soo In 1903 have gone.

Marletfe ranst pay $500 damagea for
InJurlea ,auitalned by Mra. Mary Cob
Una on a defective aldewalk ,

Postmnsrer-General Payne has de-
creed that any letter carrier who bore
rows money heyoml his means or at nn
exorbitant rate of Interest shall be dis-
missed from the service.

A wind blowing at the rate of 60
miles an hour In New York city blew
down scores of 'people near the "Flat
iron building." A 14-yrnr-old boy was
hurled under nn automobile and killed.

A bill providing for -i pension of $12
per month for soldiers nnd sailors who
served at least ts. days h, ti„. e|V|| war
nnd all widows wlm were married to
such men prior to Ju.fo 27. 18B0 has
heen Introduced In the house by Ren
Hemingway, of Indiana.

Rear .Admiral Frank Wildes of the
Lnlted States navy died on board the
steamer China In San Francisco Satur-
day morning. He wan on Ids wav
homo from Chinn on sick leave when
death overtook him. ,
The funeral of the late Senator

Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts,
was held Saturday, The common-
wealth, the city of Pittsfield, tlie coun-
ty bar nnd various societies were rep-
resented and all places 0f business
were dosed during the services. Flags
throughout the city were at half-mait
all day and about tbe entrance to the
rlty hall were draped black and pur-
Ijle atreamera.

oral sides. The arguments will take
up live and a half days, the operators
having been assigned three days, and
the miners the ten almlcr of the time.

Yeruionl l.oi-a “WH.’’

After 50 years of prohibition Ver-
mont has voted to return to license for
liquor selling under a local option law.

At the special election the old Green
Mountain state went out of the list of
prohibition states, the majority for the
acceptance of the recently enacted
local option high license law being
about 1,000.

Set-Ulna Coal Orileri.

The coal situation In Toronto has
changed lo such an extent that not
only have dealers reduced anthracite
to $S a ton. hut they actually have
agents out soliciting orders. One dealer
reports an unexpected consignment of
8.000 tons, which was destined for the
west, but has heen diverted to Toronto
because of the freight congestion In
Hie west.

Dr. kawark Hal* tteaponaiiiu.

After hen ring the evidence of Di;
Clerk BIrney of the Phoenix houw
Charlotte, Dr. Leroy F. Weaver, _
physician called Into the case attq
the dismissal of Dr. Newark, amt Dr,
V. J. Rickard, who was culled in u
counsel at the request of Dr. Weaver,

tbs coroner's Jufy sum inched to hive*
tigute tho death of Mrs. W. II. Wirt*,
of Marshall, returned a verdict after
being out • couple of hours: that "Har.
rlet May Wlrtz came to her dean
from tho result of an abortion pro.
dueed by Dr. W. E. Newark." Dr.
Newark, who Is out on ball, was sub-
penned ns a witness, but bis attorneji,
who were In attendance, claimed tin
constitutional privilege for him and
the prosecution made no effort to ban
him sworn.

Monroe Flooded,
lee gorged to the bottom of t

River Raisin nt the I*ke Shore brid
In Monroe.’ Cellars and yards alo
tho river are flooded. There has
no material ihimage yet, os all ha
warning of the freshet. The hea-
anow of Saturday night makes
big flood Immiueut when the |

breaks.
A fire engine was need to pump wa-

ter out of the cellar of St. Mary's
convent Sunday afternoon. The Mo
roe Canning company was compel^
to move all the canned goods *t'>r«l
hi Its factory on the river bunk.

Iteel*'* lenience.

John W. Steele, tbe former Flint
man who sbof and killed Lulu Knlj
at West Superior, WIs.. Monday, hai
been given 25 yeara In state's prlwn
on his plea of guilty of murder In
second degree. Steele followed lh;
girl to the Wisconsin town, and wlu-
abe refused to return here ami lh
with him fired two revolver bullets la
her. kllUng her Instantly.

Orewlac Lawlcaa.
Demonstrations of lawlessness eon

sequent on the trolley strike develop
In what Is known ns the Brooklyn d!:

trlcf. Wnterbury, Conn.. Tuesday.
Just before noon a knot of foreigner

gathered in the vicinity of the trolk
line and stones were thrown al Inter
vals. The crowd Increased nnd i
length four cars were attacked with
fusillade of missiles. The gnnrdsnie
charged on the crowd and dispersed i'
A company of militia was hurried t
the scene. A detail of six soldiers al:
was placed on each car.

The kaiser Is looking pale nnd ore
worked, while his hair has turnr
quite gray. A court official says tin
unless the kaiser taken a rest a hr it
down Is Inevitable.
There were two deaths from It'

plague In Mnzntlnn. Mex.. Sunday
Very sutlafnctory results are helm; ot
talned by tho use of Yerzln scrim
Most of the patients to whom it 1

given begin Immediately to re-iover.

Near Wnyeross, Gn„ two white in:
quarreled with negroes who wor
holding a dunce nt Beach's still an
locking the negroes into the bulldine
tired Into t’io crowd, killing tw.> nr
groes nnd wounding six other im n an
three women.
Mrs. lufayitto Taylor, of ('•-nr

vlllc. N. Y.. whose hnshn ml disappear
od .Iinmnrv 25, lias confessed that sb;
accidentally shot him while tie w:
drunk nml abusing her, out his I mb
Into small pines, and burned It in lie.
kitchen stove.

AMl'SKM K\rs IN IMJTllOir
Week Kiel"!* Fe ruarv II.

DmioiT opkiia llonsz -"Frmcis Wil nn''
Suiunlav Mm. ui Evo-iimrx nt s

l.r. KUM 1 iuatkh-- 'HniRtnlieoli'fi Tru'n •J .
imaU -Sul. Mol. i>c: Kr. 1 c. '.’'-o.-'sh: :

WlliTNEV Til RAIS It-- For Her t’rlMrrJ'
Suite" -MnL l"n. I c nml : c: Eve. lU'.t r "

Tssm.K Thbatkh Vsii Wokd.--.ki.vnii- At*
Uiium. -ii , Ak t,i . m; Evononta Silo. Uw -s

THE MAHKETS.

TOelrelt.— Cattle: Prices n shade hUE
than Inst wr.-k. Choice steers. lA1*’ I?
and upward. U 5004 T5; choice a i-ers 1-
to 1.2U0 Ihd uvcn-.K'-. 11 254(4 40; clint
handy killers, 60-04; light to. K-,

butcher slu rs and heifers. 12 75hJ-
enmmon Killers and fat cows, 12 “nts
runners' cows. 11 75fil 50; prime shi|i|“p
hulls, 13 jWN; light butchers nml hei'
smisnga hulls. <2 2T03 Sr>: Stockers ».
feeders, 1304 ; i Ich cows amt spring
125050. Yen I calves: Market active
about last week's prices, 15 50fr1 50.
Sheep: Choice Innvpa. 15 8508; light

fair lambs, 14 lOfio 15; common to pn-
sheen. 12 E0®S 85; mixed sheep and lam.----- - i, !2©2 25; ml
1202 50.
13 250 4 65; common ktllora,

Hogs: Prime mediums and fat yot^
16 7004 75; light pigs and yorkers, •
6 70; roughs, 14 7506 75; stags, 1-3 off.

' Chicago. -Cattle: Good to prime ste
II 6O0«: poor to medium. !3©4 40: stocK:
and feeders. $2 3004 60: cows. 11 40W-
helfers, $2 2M(4 75; canners, $14oM-
hulls. 13 2504 25; calves. 33 5007 50; Ter
fed sleers. $3 504(4 25. Hogs: Mixed »-
butchers, $6 7007 CG; good to choice Iimd.

SIk-

fair

co.vDRxanii news.

The senate hill appropriating $1,500.-
OOP fur a new department of ngrlenl-
Hire building was passed lu the house
Monday.

United Stairs Consul Kalaer, at
Mnzutlun. Mexico, has advised the
state department that Hie total deaths
from plague to Feb. 1 Is 200, and that
the total number of cases to date
Is 200.

Former United States Senator Ar-
thur Brown, of Salt Lake City, Utah,
was committed to jail for falling to
pay his wife alimony while her suit
for divorce goes on, as ordered by tbe
court,

President Henry Churchill King, of
Oberlln college, announces the second
anonymous gift of $30,000 from the
same source since his election to the
presidency of the college. The $100,000
wlli be a nucleus for the sum of $300-
000 to be rnhted tills year.

Because he bears a good reputation
nnd has n largo family dependent on
him, President Roosevelt has set aside

the four months' sentence Imposed
Dec. 18 on James Green, for violating
n4i injunction of the court nnd Intimi-
dating miners of the Pocahrntns coal
mines in Virginia. The nttomey-gen-
eral advised tlie president that the In-

fraction of the Injunction was slight

•The probabilities are that a consider
able colony of Boers of a wealthy and
prominent dais will settle in thi
United States, These Boers constitute
many who are dlssatlafled with thi
prospect of British rule In South Africa
and an seeking an asylum elsewhere.

16 »Mr7 10; rough heavy, 16 TWiC 90;
16 «O0« 70; bull, of sale*, 16 SOirt 85.
Goon to choice wethers W 5005 25; . t

choice mixed. 13 5004 60; native laro-
14 6004 40; western lamb*. 14 7606 25.

1 East Buffalo.— Cattle: Tope, 17
common to good. 16 5006 S5. Hogs: He*'
17 1007 20; mixed. V 10«ft 15; Torkcrs,
7 10; pigs. 17; stags. 1506 50. Sheep,
lambs, }6 40*1« 50; culla to good, M 250*.
yearlings, 15 1606 60; ewes. M 3504 40; .
mixed sheep, $4 £004 75; cull* to good,
04 40.

Grain, B4e.

Detroit.— Wheat: No 2 white, 3 cm*.
75c: No 2 red. 3 cars at SOc; May. 6.00^-
at K%c, 10.000 bu at Bite, 10,000 bu at »
10.000 bu at 83c, 6.000 bu at 83\o. el:
nominal at *2\ic; July. 6.000 bu at
10.000 bu at 78V4C, 16,000 bh at 7*Kc. «!»-
78Hc; No 3 red, 5 cars at 75c; by aampi
car at 72e per bu.
Corn: No I mixed, 46^0; No 3 y«>l

48c per bu. ...

Oats: No 3 white, 1 care at 8*c: -vo
white. 30c per bu. , „
Rye: No 2 spoL 64c bid; No 3 rye. s

per bu.

Chicago.— Ca»h— Wheat: No I »P*
76H0KOC- No 3, 7O0Hc: No 1 red, 76(4
Com: No 2, 4SWo: No * yellow, *
Data: No. 2, Mtic; No S white, S3tt
Rye: No 2.49a _
Hiram Collins, of Grand Roi

director in tho Consolidated Sp«
men's Asaodation, and an enthualo-
bnnter, Is having prepared an "IU'
ment to the game laws which
make It an offense to kill any
without horns.

Charles Meyers, a Delta torts
farmer, who was arrested last O
on complaint of John, Crouch, a
bor, charging him with Intent to
great bodily harm, less than the cr
of murder, was acquitted In the
cult Court of Chanotto, the Jury,
turnlns a verdict after toeing mfi
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WITHOUT

,4fa**nca of UMful Member* Trouble*
Texa* Man But Uttl*.

' Paul Deemuk* of Amphlofl, Ata*-
oea county, Texa*, waa elected Jue-
Ice of tiie peac* of bl* borne precinct

it the recent election. He la known
broughout the atate aa the “annleee

ronder." He waa born without arma,
mt to all appearancea tkla phyalcal
leformlty haa not disabled him in the

illghtest degree. He Is twenty-two
'ears old and 1* well read In law, har-
ng recently been admitted to the bar.
ie performs all the duties ordinarily

lone with the hands with his feet. He
s a flue penman. He holds the pen
tolder either with his toes or between
its teeth. Whenever one position be-
:omes tiresome be changes to the
ther. He has been employed In the
ifflce of the district clerk of Atascosa
munty for several months, and the
•ecords which he has kept with hla
>en are models for neatness and legi-
bility. He feeds himself with bis
!eet and handles his knife and fork
with as much dexterity aa if they
srere hands.

Fencing Aids Women
to Retain Their Youth

Neir York Master of the Sword Telia of the Adranta.
to Be Derired from a Constant Use of the
The Beginning of the Art

ante get

Foils—

"It make* the woman beautiful,” the
fencing maater waa saying as he fast-
ened the top button of hla white
jacket “It is like the medicine of
the advertisement It make* the fat
lean and puts flesh on the thin ones.
The American woman And* that It Is
not a fad, but the most beneficial
form of exercise.
“Have I married off many of my

pupllaT What a question. I do not

Ttomas W Lloyd of Montouravllle,

st., relates the following Interest-

jremiscences of Abraham Lincoln:
| *1 taw Abraham Lincoln for the

I time In the winter of 1863, at one

Ibis public receptions. I was only
i child, but had heard so much of
fcbfiham Lincoln that 1 had a sort of

idea that he was not a mere
a, but some kind of a divinity to be

u it hipped from afar, and naturally 1

i anxious to see him, I was there-
permitted to accompany my

l«r. who was then serving as chief

|lerli of tne House of Representatives,

none of the presidential receptions. 1

sew DOthli.s of public functions at

at time, and had some sort of no-
i that we would only be permitted

i gate upon the great man from a dis-
act When we came to him In tho
lat, however, and he had greeted my
her with a few pleasant words and

i were about to pasa on, the Preal-

#t said: 'Walt one moment; I
ivnTt shaken hands with this little
k>i&' He took me by the' hand,
itted me on the head, said a few

words to me and we passed on.
| "Utter In the same winter I met

i again at my own home In Penn-
llraaia At the beginning of the

, as a mere child, I was fired with

rlotic spirit and went about the
as of my native village making
*bes, urging every man to enlist. I

I cot then know what the war
at, but I knew 'our aide' was right,

nply because it was ‘our side,’ and
appearance on the street was a

to get me up on a store goods
to make a speech. My father

Jad related this to Lincoln and asked

sion lo bring me to the White
pause. This was granted and one
iomlcg we drove there and were re-
sired by the President alone. As he

1 hom his chair to greet us I re-
nter thinking he was the longest,

tteat and most ungainly man I had
" r seen. When I was presented to

Jib he leaned down, and, taking me
tie hand, said: 'So this la the
! Patrlnt. Ah, Mr. Lloyd. In these

bm the noy Is Indeed father to tho

1 wish all the men In the North
_ hla spirit.’

As he took me on his knee and
‘«d to me of the war, all the ugll-

P”1 'te forgotten,’ and aa I looked
Ida face and saw the deep set,

, . the firm mouth, about

1 Bmlle hovered, and listened to
Semie voice, I began lo think he

positively handsome. Ae I look
open the scene, it bring* many
^ memories of the man who.
all the care* and burdens of hla

ttuon and witn the fate of a mighty

"aiehlng upon his heart, could

time enough to say a few kind
n* to a little child,
tea still further llluatratlon of
'kindness of heart U the following

L ent, which I have heard my
*r relate, a yonng boy who had
w *lu> distinction In a naval en-

tonent on board the gunboat Ot-

d ln Mother as captain's mee-
"as recommended to a cadet-

« the Naval Academy at Annapo-
appointment Preaident Lin-

was glad to make and the lad

Uni ,e<1 10 reiKirt for examination
,uf’- Just as he was about to eiari

1’0mc it wa» discovered that he
not be admitted, because he had

preached the required age of four-

‘ W8 birthday occurring In the fob

September. The boy waa
ly disappointed and wept bitterly

tut Lincoln HbNunmr
at jpcfNsaaixiiL

-t-

"Well, I don't know," says Lincoln;
"Peter denied his Master. He thought
he wouldn't, but ho did.”

Mr. Robbins says that he felt a
thrill pass over him. He knew by this

slipple but subtle hint that the soul of

Lmcdln was determined, and the
Union and liberty were secured.

The gieat day came and with it free-
dom to both black and white. Hypoc-
risy had fallen; sincerity and manhood
had come to abide. A few days later

Mr. Robbins met Mr. Lincoln and the
latter grasped his hand and said;
"Well, friend Robbins, I beat Peter."—

G. S. Kimball In the Bangor (Me.)
Commercial

THE NUMBER THIRTEEN AGAIN.

Occasion When Conductor Wa* Satis-
fied It Waa a Hoodoo.

Car No. 1,313 is on the Broadway
run. One night a passenger who
traveled on that car noticed a strange

matter. It struck him as the car
passed Thirteenth street. He waa
standing on the rear platform, talk-
ing occasionally to the conductor. He
noticed that the number of the con-
ductor was 3,913. He noticed that
there were thirteen people In the car,
and he recalled that It waa the thir-
teenth day of the month.
He pointed out these disturbing

facts to the conductor.

“1 should think It would make you
nervous!" he said.
“Only onc't that I remember,” said

the -'onductor.

“When and how?”
"Ther' was thirteen babies In this

here car yellin' In thirteen different
keys all at the same time," replied
the conductor."— New York Times.

LINCOLN A PLAIN MAN.

i 'hn ,ear he would not be able
- .#t a*i He was told, however,

us .Woul‘1 be Hie
,, nl' *ho would ‘make it all

Some time afterward h« waa
to the White House and pre-

1 to the President, to whom be
* gracsfuj bow. The difficulty

'kplstned “d the President said:
ble“ me, Is that the boy who

* tallantly In those two battle* T
l ‘ fuel u though I should take
®y hat to him and not he to me.’
President took the papsrs, and as

M m learned that a postpone-

ment until September would suffice
made the order that the lad should re-
port In that month. Then, putting his
hand on the lad's shoulder, he said:
'Now, my boy, go home and have good
fun during the two months, for they

aro the last holiday you will get.' The
little fellow bowed himself out, feeling

that the President, though a great
man, waa at the same time a kindly
one.

"It was these simple characteristics

of this large and manysided man that
endeared him to all with whom he
came In contact, and while we admire

the intellect and ability of the states-

man we love the man.”

KNEW WHERE LINCOLN STOOD

Simple Way In Which He Manifested
His Earnestness.

While I was an Inmate of Gleason

Sanitarium, Elmira, N. Y., I heard the
following anecdote of Abraham Lin-
coln. We had at tho sanitarium a very
old gentleman by tho name of Z. C.
Robblna. Ho was of New Hampshire
by birth, but had lived In Washington

for fifty years, his business being a
patent lawyer. He was Intimately ac-
quainted with Mr. Lincoln and was
selected by him as chairman of the
first police commissioners aftei1 hla In-

auguration In 1861. To this Mr. Rob-

bins I owe the recital of the story to
which 1 have alluded. He said:
After the ’mancipation proclamation

had been written, It will be remem-
bered, six months were given to the

Confederates to lay down their arms
and come back to the Union, before It
was to go In force. Providing the
South returned to the allegiance to the
Union as of yore, the proclamation
waa not to be Issued. But God was
working out the destiny of this na-

tion, and not man, and the result is
known to history.
The early elections had gone against

the Republican party. Republicans be-
came alarmed. A tremendous press-
ure was brought to bear upon Lincoln
to withdraw the threatened issue of
the proclamation, upon the day fixed.
They declared that It was against the

spirit and wish of the people, and
would ruin the party. Letters came
pouring in from every state In the
Union begging, Imploring, sometimes
threatening, and It waa feared by a
few stanch anti-slavery men of the
country that Mr. Lincoln could not
withstand the pressure. But he said

nothing, kept his own counsel, and no
man knew his mind.
One day about a week before the

time in which the proclamation was
to go Into force, Mr. Robbins, as was

his privilege, walked Into the office of
Mr. Nlcolay, private secretary to Mr.
Lincoln. Ho was feeling very anx
lous, for it was a dark and gloomy
time for the country. Mr. Lincoln’s
room adjoined that of Mr. Nlcolay, and

while Mr. Robbins was sitting at an
open Are, talking to Mr. Nlcolay, Mr.

Lincoln walked In, put his hand upon
the shoulder of Mr. Robbins and said:
“Well, old friend, the Important flay

draws near.”
-yes," replied Mr. Robbins, 'and 1

hope there will be no backing down or
backing out on your part."

Had Little Time to Waste on Appear-
ances or Style.

When I first knew Lincoln he had
all the habiliments of rusticity; his
hat was Innocent of a nap; his coarse

boots had no acquaintance with black-
ing; his clothes had not been Introduc-

ed to the whisk-broom; bis baggage
was well worn and dilapidated; hla
umbrella was substantial, but of a
feded green, and for an outer garment

he wore a short circular blue cloak,
says Henry C. Whitney In Leslie’s
Weekly. He commenced to dress
better In the spring of 1858, an ’ vhen

he was absent from home, on p Itical
tours, usually did so; alter he became
President, he bad a servant wbo kept
him considerably "slicked up;" but he

frequently had to reason him Into
fashionable attire by lelllrg him that

his appearance was "official.'' He
probably had as little taste or stylo
about dress or attire as any man who
was ever born. He simply wore
clothes because It was needful and
customary; whether they fitted or

looked well was entirely above or be-
neath his knowledge. He had no re-
gard for trivial things, or for mere
forms, manners, politeness, etiquette,

official formalities, fine clothes, rou-

tine or red-tape; he disdained a bill
of fare at table, a program at a thea-

ter, or a license to get married. The
pleadings In a lawsuit, the formal
compliments on a social Introduction,
the exordium or peroration of a
speech he either wholly ignored or
cut as short os he could. ''
In all his political campaigns, the

music, flags and bunting were nothing

to him; he was thinking rather of the
statistics— how many votes were prob-
able, and whafc the tendencies of
political thought were to change
opinions and votes. And he also had
a thorough contempt for the office of
bailiff or crier of a court, doorkeeper

of a legislative or Congressional body,

floorwalker In a store, drum-major In

a band, or even of mayor of a city or
town. He disliked to be called "Mr.
President" or even "Mr. Lincoln" by
his Intimates; he called men by their
family names,

Kept Away the Burglars.
Peter Newell, the artist, was camp-

ing out In Colorado at one time, liv-
ing in a tent. News came of a noc-
turnal murder In the neighborhood
and considerable uneasiness waa
manifested by some members of the
family. Mr. Newell thereupon cut
out some sllbouttes representing men
of the rougheet western type, all with
pistols In their belts and In the atti-

tude of men Intensely Interested In a
game of poker. These silhouettes
Mr. Newell fastened to the Inner can-
vas of the tent. At night, the family

stepping outside Into the darkness to
vie# the result, were entranced with
Its success. The shadows thrown
from the sllbouttes In the lighted In-

terior Indicated a tent filled with
poker-playlrg, pistol shooting despera-

does. Thenceforth the Newell family

slept In pastoral peace.

A Great "Literary Detective.”
Prof. William Henry Burr, whom In-

gersoll called a great "literary detec-
tive," Is a well-preserved old man of
84. As a pamphleteer he stands with-
out a rival In this generation. He has
been official reporter of the United
States Senate, court reporter In New
York, official reporter on the Congres-

sional Globe, and a life-long advocate
of the Baconian theory of Shakes-
peare's authorship. He has well nigh
proved to the satisfaction of many
hard thinkers that Thomas Paine was
"Junius, '' that Lord Bacon was the
Prince of Wales, being the son of
Queen Elizabeth; that Gov. De Witt
Clinton committed suicide; that Wil-

liam Morgan was murdered by Masons
and that there aro 144 self-contradlc-

ions In the Bible.

Proud of Church Services.
In commemoration of bis half cen-

tury of service as usher In the Ply-
mouth church. Brooklyn, ex- Senator
Stephen M. Griswold, the well-known
banker and millionaire, gave a dinner

the other night to 160 membera of hla
church. A set of engrossed resolu-
tions and a loving cup were presented
to Mr. Griswold, who In a short

speech said: "1 began aa assistant
usher in the west gallery and have
been steadily promoted until I am now
chief usher In the main aisle. Do you
know I am prouder of the fact thsn
I am of being a banker and a million-
aire.” Mr. Griswold Is now seventy
years old.

Public Salutes.

like to claim too much, yet I must
tell you that only yesterday l got a
letter from one pupil now living in
San Francisco. It Is a card. She Is

married. And to-day when one of my
pupils came — she had been here three
times a week for six months — I notic-

ed on her finger a new solitaire. Of
course I do not ask her^I guess that
she Is engaged. Haa not the brighter

eyes, the clearer skin and added grace
that fencing gives had a share In
this?

“There was Miss Lillian Russell.
She had grown to such a size that the

critics of the theater were casting sly
Jokes at her. She comes to me. 'Take

It off.' she says, and a season of fenc-

ing reduced her thirty-two pounds.
When she goes back to the stage all
the young and the old, the near and
the dear say, 'My! she Is a young girl

again. It < fencing that does 1L

"One must not give up the hearty
dinner or the little supper after thea-

ter If one will try the folia two or
tnree times a week.

"No other kind of physical exercise
offers at one time so many advan-
tages. It keys every part of the
human mechanism, tegs, arms, hands,
every muscle, the internal organs and
senses, all work harmoniously. Each
Is a factor in the fencer.

"I have 170 pupils In fencing and

only twenty of them are men. The
benefits of the exercise are now real-
ized by the women of New York who
need exercise for Itself or for the Im-
provement 1(T'> weakened coustltu-

T~) _ . A S • V. .. V St 4 I-l A

factual protector of the body, the
knight knew little of the moderu art
of fencing. Combats between men
mounted on horse* were determined
often by the itrength of their armor,
and secondarily by their material
strength.

In those days the lower classes were

barred from tourneys and feats ot
anna, but In their private echools
burghers sought proficiency with the
sword. With the discarding of armor

the superiority of the point was seen
and there the art of fencing properly
began.

Then a sword, lighter and stronger
than the one formerly used, caihe Into

vogue. The weapon was easy to man-
age and well suited to the custom of
going afoot, aa many gentlemen of the
cloak then traveled. The devising of
cunning thrusts and strokes began at
that time. It was usual, too. to em-
ploy a dogger as an auxiliary to the
sword, so that fencing methods were

necessarily different.

Later, the dagger fell Into disuse,
and the court sword came Into fashion
as a part of the apparel of all gentle-
men. At about this time two schools
oi fencing, the French and the Ilallau

schools, were formed In Europe and
these two styles survive to-day.

"The French style, which had the
advantage of royal protection, is ac-
cepted to-day as the better of the two
schools," said the fencing master,
'surely I, Recardo Manrique, would
teach no other. As an exercise it is
more beneficial man the Italian meth-
od, which requires a stiff arm and a
tense grasp of the foil.”

Let the Italian have hia circular
flourishes, which waste energy and
give his opponent a signal before each
thrush The French style, using the
shortest route for each thrush keeping
a supple arm, wrist and Angers, is far

superior. It has been demonstrated
again and again.

Not long ago the Italian champion
challenged the French champion to a
duel to prove that his style was wrong
and he a fakir. The Italian was
wounded In his sword arm. The
Frenchman made manifest the super-
ior ty of his school.

.t Is the French school that Is
taught generally In the New York

How an abscess
plan Tubes of Mrs. Hollinfer
was removed without a surgical

operation.

W1 had an abscess In my side in
the fallopian tube (the fallopian
tube is a connection of the oTanea).
I suffered untold misery and wae
eo weak I could scarcely jet around.
The sharp burning pains low dowi
in my side were terrible. My physi-
cian said there was no help for medan said there was no help
unless I would eo to the hoapltal

i3 iand be operated on. I thought
before that I would try Lydia E.
Plnkhnni’a Vegetable Compound
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman*
My advice to all women who suffer
with any kind of foronls trouble is
to commence Ukinr Lydia E.
Pinklium'a Vegetal <e Compound
at once.” — Mna Iiu 8. lloLUNOta,
Stilvidco, Ohio.-Hooo /*/*'» V •'it'1**
•iM ittur pmla§ f—ftnei « SMurfw*

It would eeem by thl* state-
ment that women would aavo
time and much slckne** if they
would get Lydia E. Plnkbanrs

.ble “Compound at once.Vegetal _____
id al*o write to Mrs. Pinkham

at Lynn. Maas., for special ad-
vice. It Is free and always helps*free and always

person can giv<
vice as Mr*. Pli

No other
helpful advl
to women wbo are sick.

ve such
Inkhaa

r DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

take;

Lincoln'* Lev* of Troth.
Slower of growth, anti devoid alto-

gether of many brilliant qualities
which Douglas posseseed, says William
Q. Brown In tho February Atlantic,
Lincoln nevertheless outreached him
by the measure of the two gifts he

lacked— the twin gifts of humor and
oi brooding melancholy. Bottomed by
the one In homeliness, his character
vis by the other drawn upward to
the height of human nobility and as-
piration. His great capacity of pain,

wnich but for his buffoonery would no
doubt have made him mad, was the
source of his rarest excellencies. Fa-

miliar with aqualor, and hospitable to

vulgarity, nls mind was yet tenanted
by sorrow, a place of midnight wrest-
lings. In him aa never before in any
other man. were high and low things
mated, and awkwardness and ungaln-
liness and uncouthness Justified In

their uses. At once coarser than his
rival and Infinitely more refined and
gentle, he had mastered lesions which

the other had never found the need of
learning, or else had learned too read-

ily and then dismissed.

Got Rid of an Interviewer.
A young reporter called to interview

Senator Quay and found him reading.
After formal greetings had been ex-
changed the senator said: "Do you
play pokerf Of course you do once In
a while. Then you will find this one
of the best poker stories you ever
saw,” handing the newspaper man a
book. The reporter out of .politeness
read a page. “Ah,” said the senator,
"I see you are Interested. Take the
book along and read It at your leisure:
Good evening," anti the dazed young
lonrnaMst was out on t ie sidewalk
before he could recover his breath. .

Rfliseo Marriageable Age.
The Russian government has s«t

about regulating the age at which
girls shall marry In Turkestan. It has
been customary for Mohammedan
glris to-marry between the ages of 10°
and U Years, but orders have been
Issued now that no Mohammedan
?hall marry under 14. Tho Tartar
and Turcoman chiefs are much In-
censed, as all seek to obtain brides as

young as possible. Russian officials
report that 75 per cent of the gtrla
who marry under 12 dl* before they
are 10.

tlon. By the activity of the exercise
fat women reduce themselves, while
the healthy development of a thin wo-
man brings flesh to her bones."
Fencing masters ; re now In great

demand at -the physical development
schools patronized by Women In so-
ciety. A well-developed and healthy

Interest In fencing Is shown among
men also. Large classes are conduct-
ed at the New York Athletic club and
the Fencers' club In Fifth Avenue
and at the numerous private schools.

Fencing may be traced back lu a
vague way to the time when adver-
saries armed with sword In mortal
combat trusted more to strength, agil-
ity and a quick eye than to any estab-
lished principles of attack and de-
fense. It took many generations be-
fore practical men sifted experience

Feinting a* an Anti-Fat
Into a code of warfare. The change of
snna used by the combatant* has ef-

fected a change In methods.
The middle ages was the period of

heavy blows with bludgeons. Victory
usually fell to him who hit hardesL
Until the Invention of gunpowder and
the Introduction of the lead bullet

when steel armor ceased to b* an ef-

' - /
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KEriPS
BALSAM

L 8«« Throat, Oran, IxOe-
BraoeMUi ud Aathm._ ___ _ r Cc oiampooo to Brat au*1*,

aad a nra rrllrT In adraacad intaa. ftaat*
Too will Me the excellnil effect efter teklag the
fnt doee. Sold by dealer* everywhere. Large
botflaa IS ocata end SO ceiu.

Discussing Their Matrimonial Oppor-

tunities.

schools. The women seem to prefer It
to the Italian style.

Among the men who have taken up
fencing the number of doctors Is note-
worthy. They agree that It Is an ex-
ercise bringing all the muscles Into
play and yet not exhausting or neces-
sarily violent, like horseback riding,

and many ot them recommend It to
their women patients whose nervous
organizations need toning up.— New
York Sun.

FIGURES ON LONDON TRAFFIC.

Enormous Number of Paseengere Who
Uao Conveyances.

The Immensity of London traffic la
curiously illustrated by an article
which appears In a recent Issue of the

Light Railway and Tramway Journal.
It la stated that the number of sub-
urban trains running In and out of
London dally Is no fewer than 7,476,
of which 1,600 belong to the Great
Eastern.

The passengers they carry Is esti-
mated at about 2,000,000, and the
statistician who is responsible for the
article proves by calculations which
appear to be perfectly plausible that

over 607,000,000 passengers have to
be carried per annum.

He estimates that about 30,000,001
are carried by cabs, 10,000,000 by prl
vale vehicles, and an equal number
by Thames steamboats and the grand
total of passengers carried annually
Is 1,900,000,000.

Such figures are possibly not qnlte
accurate, but they are sufficiently near

to give an Idea of the Immense traffic
that has to be dealt with In London.
Often enough we grumble about

the condition of the streets, and the

dlfflcnlty experienced in getting from
place to place, but considering the un-

paralleled concourse of people that
have been brought together, In the
capital of Great Britain, the greatest

wonder is that locomotion should be
poMtble at all.

AVE MONEY
Bay your goods at

Wholesale Prices.

Our 1.000-paffe catalogue will to sent
upon receipt ot IS cents. This amount
Coes not even p«J U>n postage, but It Is
sufficient to show us that you are acting
in good lalth. jv»er send for It now.
Your neighbors trade with us — why not
you also 1

CHICAGO
The hoov that tells the truth.

WESTERN CANADA
GRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Th* Xmmi Why mare wheel to
grown la Weaurn Canada In  (sw
•hart manthi ihu elaewbem, to
because vegetation grewv In pro-
portion to the iunllght. The move
northerly latitude To which grail
wlllcome to perfection, the be tt*l

It U. Therefore «5lbt. per buihel laaifalr aituSarrlM
60 Iba. in the Emu. Aren under* re jib* Western Canada,
IMS. l.sn.ssa here*.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge far which U 110 for making notry.
Abundonrn of water and fuel, building mitarlnl

cheap, good graaa far puiure and hay. n rnrUln aoO,
n euBcTent rainfall, led a cllmau glrlng aa aaiuroJ
and odequale aaaaon of growth.
F-ad to the following for on Allan and Mhee

literature, and nine for oertlfionte giving yes re-
duced freight and panaeuger ratee, etc. Msj
Baperlnlendent ot immigration, Ottawa, ̂  ---- I*

ortoM. V. Mclnnee, Vo. S Avenue Theatre Block,
PalroU. Mich.. or J. Grieve. Saulte Bin. Mutt, Mtth.
tha autho riled Canadian Qoramjnnnt Agents.

ABOVE

Nature
Has Put
Into Etrarp

Stomach

* liquid tolled Uls
BBgtrte Juloe, which I
• healthy condition to
espahtt U digesting th*
food h*d non vartlsg It Into

"ohm*.” which st length
becomes food, rich blood.
The least little sllmeit of the

stomach affects thlg"(astxlo
Juice" and quickly leads to various asriooq

sicknesses. These allmeau Stor be easily
avoided by taktoi regularly

Dr* Caldwell's
(LtototoHww)

Syrup Pepsin
«M mmS 01.00 Samoa

ALL DRUGGISTS
RENT FKK: Sample ^Ue and ** lo-

tM
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I0HN KALMBACUU AmMiv-AT-Liw
IU*1 btato bought and Mid,

Lotna effected.

Office In Kemp! Bant Block.OaiuiA, M,C11-

J.
W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. A
Sh Ontario.
rBYSCUK AHD BUHOKON.

Huocetsor to lh« late Dr. R. McColgen.
Offioo and realdeoce, corner Main and
Park ftreeta. Phone No. 40.

CHBUKA, M1CHWAB.

F.
STAFF AN ft SON .

Fueral Directors and Bmb&lnm
BBT ABLIBH BD 40 lU^I.

QBBUKA. • MICH1UAM.

Chelaea Telephone No. i.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
O tiUKBll DIRECIORS AHD EISA JEKS.

riNI FDKIRAL FURHIBHUai.

Call* antwered promptly niifht or day .

Chelaea Telephone No, 8.

CHXUBi, MICHieAN.

B. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
Troati all dlaeaBe* of dome* Heated anl
mall. Special attention given to lame-
neoa and hone dentlatry . Office and tea
Idence on Park itreet acroa* from M. K
church, Chelsea, Mich.

II W. SCHMIDT,
[I. FBTSCiaM AMU SUW1KOM.

h„n_ 1 10 to 12 torenooB i 2 to 4 aTtornoon i
OOce houn j 7 g e,enlnit.

MUbt and Daj calls answered promptlj.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office. 3• rings for residence.

CBSIASA, - BIO.

'TURNBULL & W IT11ERELL,{ ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. 1). Wllharnll.

C1IEL8EA, MICH.

-no. an--

IHE KEMPF COUIERCIIIL J SSVIKGS BJNt
CAPITAL 440.00). '

Conimerclal and Savings Departments, wonej
to loan un nrst class secuiilr.

Directors: Heuben Kempf. 11. S. Holmes. C. II.
Kempf. H. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Ueo. A. Hetiole. Kd- Vogel.

s.
u. BUSH

PHraCTAM AMD SOBOKOH.

Formerly resilient physician U. of M.
“’Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Rwidence on
South streel.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specially.

Local anesthetic used tor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
oan be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

pKNEST E. WEBER,
L, TONSORIAL PARLORS
Bhavlng, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

eiecnted in Bret class style. Razo

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

(Jhelska, • • Mich.

DKINTIHTRY.
Having had 13 lears experience 1 am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and UiurouKli manner and as reaeouubly as
Brst class work can be done. There 1s noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Au;es-
thetlc for extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVKKY, Ueutlst.
Office, over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 190:1.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Sept. 29, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

'U. W. Mahoney. Sec.

(MeaCamMo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the best Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month

Ctolsea national Protective Legion,

No. 312.
Tuesday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

Saline baa not received au ounce of

hard coal since tba slrlke wai Milled.

0 J. H. Klngaley of Manchester la try-

ing to operate tba ileclrlo light plant

for that village.

Mr*. Mary Miller of Ann Arbor
has commenced a sultagalMt ex-8her

Iff Gillen for 12,000 dftroftgM.

According to the Mencbeater Enter-

prise ft snake wu aeen In lbs rotd aasl
of that village ft ftw d»ys ago.

The Ann of Klmb'e & Schmidt of

Manchester has beau dlaolvadaud Mr.

Kimble will continue the bualre a of

the Arm In the future.

The Woodman'* band of Dexlar

will hold a big skating masquerade

in that village on Saturday evening,

February 14th, and offer a oouplaof

prizes-

Wm.T. Woolsey of Tpallantl hua
presented a bill lo tba common coun-

ell for 110,000 damage* for Injnrla*

(hat he received by driving Into a

hole on Washington street and being

Ihrown from his wagon.

» The choir of ths Normal College »t

Ypslliiuti has received an Invitation

from the manager of the musical pro-

gram ol the coming World’s Fair at

81. Louis appear and take part for one

of the prizes that the management ii

oflering.

A Mr. Hallen of Jackson is pro

moling the road which Is to be bnilt

over a private right of way and about

onehall of this has been secured. It

is the Intention lo bnild the railway

on the east vide of the road from Whit-

more Lake to the NorlhAeld church

and then on the wast aide of the road

from the church to Ann Arbor.

Scarlet fever Is raging at Moorevll e

and vicinity and quit* ft few case* are

reported. The schools and churches

have been ordered closed and the Mac-

cabee hall has also been closed against

all public entertainment*. The au-

thorities have laketi the matter in

charge lo prevent the further spread

01 the disease. - Saline Obaerver.

A religious census of Ann Arbor
shows; Adventiat, 41; A. M. Ijl. 172;
Raptist, 691; Second Baptist, 100; Cath-

olic’ 1,227; Disciple 233;Cong regallon

al 800; Bethlehem Evangelical, 1,220;

German M. E., 120; Episcopal, 829;
Methodlsl, 1,334; Not th Side Union.

179; Presbyteilan, 097: Trinity Lath,

eren. 41 1 ; Unitarian, S!4; Zion Luth-

eran, 1,481.

Daniel W. Clark, formore than fifty

years a prominent business man of
Grass Lake, passed away Tuesday
ol last week ol Brlghl’i disease. Mr.

Clark's parenU were early pioneer* of

Jackson county, and hia whole life baa

been an important factor in the ad-

vjspcemeut of the town and has held

all the important offices of the town-

ship'.at different times. He iasurvived

by a widow, a son and a daughter.

The Exchange bank over at Brook,

lyn has a popular and efficient lady

cashier whose name appeaiaon all bank

paper as A. E. Shekell. She conse-
quently receives mail thus addressed

from promoters of all kinds of entsr-

prises and stock companies. She has

even received circulars from distiller-

ies uoteing that from a “prominent
citizen” they laarn that addressee is a

user of good whisky and oflar to send

sample consignment In “plain sealed

package,” etc. But the Joke Ihat la

now greatly amusing her friends In

Jackson as well as Brooklyn, is the re-

ceipt of a pair of suspenders. The

maoulaciurers asked that a thorough

trial be given them and should they

ever st.lrk a responsibility or not be

all that was claimed for them they
would not cost the wearer one cent.

—Jackson Citizen.

DOCTORS AHD CHARITY.

WlMS Ik* MedlcAl Pv^eeaka* Ow*a t*
Ik* B*>*v*lMt UalllatUB* •*

Oat Caaatrr,

Human want and misery la not to be
altogether attributed to Ignorance In
the ordinary educational sense, nor al-

together to economic condition!, but
more largely to the miflign effect* of
hereditary physical taint and unsani-
tary aurroundinga, aaya American
Medicine. All modern communiUaa
possess organization* of the charita-

bly Inclined, and to the effort* of such
benevolent persona the medical pro-
fession i* chlefiy indebted for th*
founding and support of the many in-
atitutlons through which phyakiana
exercise their functions among th*
poor. It remains for the profession to
enter into this work in a more ayate-
matic way. Every city, county and
stale medical society should have a
standing committee of its moat public
apirited member*, whoae particular
business it ihould be to cooperata ac-

tively with the organized eharitlea in

the capacity of an adviaory board. By
uch a system much may be docs In
the way of preventing mistakes and
of developing the form of preventive

charity which will seek to ameliorate
suffering by the reduction of perni-
cious conditions. The splendid work
of infirmariea, dispensaries and hospi-

tals in placing curative medicine at

the disposal of the diseased poor, needs
to be supplemented by bringing the

science of preventive medicine into
harmonious action with that form of
charity which looks to the lessening
of social evils along the lines of per-
sonal and public sanitation.

THE FAR WEST WIPED OUT.

Seven
Diseases Caused by

Measles.

Dr. Miles’ Restora-
tive Tonic and

Nervine Cured After
Thirty-one Years.

*1 was a perfectly healthy young man up
lo February 186$. When my regimen I was
in Camp Randall l Mistaken sick with the
meulei snd I did nM «jay goodheallh «p
to the time K used Dr. Miles Reitorative
Nervine sad Tonic in 189b. Doctors have
told me it came from inscuvity of. the liver.
I cannot say how many physicians did treat
me but have had all kinda. Dieting has
never helped me. Biliousness, attacks of
headache, rheumatism, naial catarh, hay
fever, asthma, xnd chronic diarrhira; have all

taken their turn with me. Thanks to the
Nervine Bad Tonic l am completely restored
to health. I have alio used Dr. Mile* Anti-
Pain Pills with good results and I think that
the Dr. Miles Remedies are perfecf-Rev.
Hiram Bender. Sparta, WU.
“1 want to say a few good worda for Dr.

Miles’ Restorative Nervine. I have been
troubled very much with insomnia since I
made the change to the new paper and on
account of this nave tried vinous remedies
without relief. I wa* finally induced by a
wholesale druggist, a personal inend o»
mine, to try Nervine. 1 can assure you it has
done me a lot of good. 1 do not find it nec-
essary to use it regularly now but occasion-
ally when 1 find that 1 am excessively nerv-
ous and resiles* I again take it up as I
always keep a supply on hand. It ha» n*ver
failed to five me th* desired relief. —A.
Hugin, ^Publisher "Daily Free^ Press" Mil-

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. MBea’ Remedies. Send for fie* book

FINAL

WIND UP
OF THE OVERCOAT BUSINESS.

$50.00 Reward
to anyone who proves that the
same have been marked up
for this sale.

1-2 OFF ON OUR $22.00, $25.00 AND $28.00

Fancy mixtures, silk lined custom-made coats. We are determined to
close out every one as we need the room for our spring stock.

1-3 OITIEf1
the balance ol our entire stock of this season’s coats.

WIldnMB and Woolllneaa ot Thai
Portion ot Ike Union Baa Aim oat

Entirely Disappear**.

A publishing house in thi* city, saya
the Chicago Chronicle, haa received
an order from the Yukon region for
book* expressive of what ia now the
“far" northwest. The order inehidea
Gibbon's Rome, Macaulay's England,
the writing* of John Stuart Mill, of
I'lunmarlon and other engaging sci-
entists, graphic novels, humorous
atorlea, but none of Bret Harte’a. The
"Far West" of Bret Harts is at the
vanishing point. A hurry poatcrlpt
observed that the navigation season
ia ahort and that only leuer mall la
carried over lb* ice.

Hi truth, there ia no lu. ^er any
far” west or "far” northweat. Th?
rugged and often illiterate humanity
that cleft the mountains andawam the
river*, opening up a new empire for
all the world, it also of the past. Th*
universal free achool sends a different

multitude now to the advancing fron-
tier. Sturdy but not illiterate, th*
new pioneer* want books wherever
they go, and science and the organized

force* of civilization enable them to
gratify their taste. Culture is no
longer a monopoly of the older por-

tions of the country.

MULES PLOW IN ASPHALT.

91TS 12-247

PROBATE ORDER.
.STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
O tenaw, as At a session o( the Probate
Court for said county ot Washtenaw, held at
tbe Probate office, in theCIty oi Ann Arbor, on
the 2nd day of February. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Judee of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of John Conlan

deceaiwd.
Theresa Conlan and Kate Young, the eiecu

trices of the estate of mid deceased, having
filed In Ibis court their Anal udmlnlxtratlon
account, praying ibe same may be examined
aud allowed, with decree ol assignment ol the
residue of estate to lollow allowance ol accoun t
It Is ordered. That the 3rd day ol .March

next, at ten o'clock sun time lu Ihe forenoon,
at said Probate Office be appointed fur exami-
ning and allowing said account.
And It Is lurther ordered. Unit a copy of this

order be published three HUccesalve weeks
previous to said time of hearing, in the Chel
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circu
Utlng In aald Bounty of WMhieuaw

Wu.ua L. WivaiM, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Lons J. LisauKa. Probate Clerk. 3

Drag Big Breaking Plow Through
Deep Devorit In the Chick-

asaw Country,

In the Indian territory, where all
sort* of things are done that were
never heard of elsewhere, they a»e
plowing asphalt, aaya Ihe Kansas CJty
Star of recent date. Eighteen mile*
southeast of Comanche, in tbe Chick-
asaw country, six strapping Mia-
ouri mules are hitches! to a big break-
ing plow every day and1 long furrow*
of asphalt are turned. It is the same
kind of a plow the farmers use who
break ground in the black jack coun-
try, and the asphalt ii the kind got by
blasting on the island of Trinidad.
The mules are plowing in the centenof
a deposit one-third larger than the
asphalt deposits on Trinidad. Wells
have been dug to the depth of 100 fast.
Strata of asphalt of v^fylng thick-
nesses have been encountered to what-
ever depth the wells have been sunk.
The supply is apparently inexhausti-
ble. Men of means have become con-
vinced there are millions of-dollara to

be made, and are either going to make
it or lose a fortune in their experi-
ment.

SKINNING A PEARL.

9103 12-4.W

PROBATE ORDER.
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
& teasw.ss. Atsseaslun ol ihu Probate Court
lor said county ol Waabtenaw, helilal the Pro
hate office, in theclly ol Ann Arbor, on theauii
nay of January. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and three.
Preseiit.WlllliL. Watkins. Judge ol Probate
In the matter ol Ibe estate ol Hiram Pierce,

deceased.
Mary A. Pierce, administrator ol said estate,

baa rendered to Ibis court her filial adminis-
tration account and prays the same may he ex-
amined and allowed, decree ol assign
ment of residue ol the eilate to follow allow-
ance ol final account.

It Is ordered, that the 18th day of K-bruarv
eg t, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account.
And It Is lurth*r ordered, that a copyol this

order be published tb. ee successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of irashtcnaw.

Willis L. WiTXiMa, Judge ol Probate.
(A true copy!

Louis J. Llsemer. Probate Clerk 2
92fi6 12-637.

CO.VJ/ DWO.VERB' A'OT/CE.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF HV4SII-

tenaw. The undersigned having been u|i-
poluted by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine aud udlus>
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate el William Melnlee, late ol
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order ol
said Probate Court, lor creditors to present
their claims against the estate ol aald deceased,
and that they will meet at the residence ol
Eugene Melnlee In the Township of Lyndon In
said county, on the Iflib day of April and on
the 16th day ol July next, at leu u'clock a. m.
of each ol said days, to receive, examine and

SPECIAL TROUSER SALE
A lot of Odd Pants, in broken sizes, to close out at less than cost.

50c Shirt at 35c.

$1.00 and 75c Shirts at 59c.

CUTTING, REYER & CO.,
109 and 111 East Washington street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J. BUSS, Manager.

adjust said claims.
Di

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^•crorxoiisrEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pofttoffloe ftddreee, Mencheeter, Mich,

Bills furnished free.

Dont Be Fooled
Taka tba geiwlne. original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA

Price. IS <*«»*• N*v*r *<JM
la bulk. Accept no eubatl-

M tala. Aik y*er dragglet.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LA&E’S

auctioneer.
BKtiefftctlon Guerentfted. No
chuge for Anotioc Bill*. . •

^Gregory, Mkh.

W-- -

A MOST RATAL OItT

Would be the power of foreseeing event*.

Thla would destroy hope. A knowledge
of the future would unm*ke hepplne**.
There ere, of course, some thing* eboat

the future am do know . If, for Instance,

t lack uf4yergy, ambition end lose of

n ppetBe Imows Itself we know It will be

followetMby lertone complaints If not

checkira Often liver end kidney trouble

follow^lckly. In any event Electric

Bitters will restore yon to health. It

strengthen*, build* up end invigorate*
rundown eyttemi. Only 60c. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Glazier A Bltmson drag
gist*.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Do you went to sell ft mortgage or k

note, tell or buy ft farm, loaa money on

good eecnrity, build ft home and pty U
on the laiullment plant Da yoa want
an administrator, guardian or yonr estate

closed up In the shoriaftt possible time,

with the leait possible expeneet If to

call on Kaimbenb A Parker. Office In
Kempf Bank. ,

A Delicate Opemtlen for 4k* IU-
moval of SUIbi or DtacolomtloB*

Tkat K*«olrea OUIL

The lapidary was skinning a pearl,
according to the Philadelphia Record.
He had on glove* of at v*ry delicate
eort of kid, and th* glasses that he
wore had lease* of snch magnifying
power that hi* eye*, through them,
looked as big as saucer*. “I wear
gloves," he said, “bceeus* that hands

perspire freely in tbit Wprk, end per-
spiration hat often been known to dis-
color pearls. This stone was Injured
by the accidental dropping on it of
some acid. The dtauter dlscoloredHt
tome, you see. With this very deli-

cate little tool 1 am removing its outer
skin, and if I find that the acid bee
Altered through end discolored the
inner akin alto, I may remove that a*
well. A pearl, you see, is composed of
concentric layers, or skins, end you
ean, if you are a cleverworknSan, peel
It down end down until it diaappeara."

Stranca FaUlltl**.
The Chicago Tribune recently pub-

lished a column of strange fatalities
collected from It* exchangee. One of
the deaths was that ol a man at Quin-
cy, who kicked at e cat, misted the an-
imal, fell and broke his neck. An Ak-
ron, O'., barber died from Inhaling heir
while working on his customers'
heads. Tbe top of ft can of peaches
wme fractured at Biosaburg, N. Y, and
Mt* of the powdered glaae were eatca,
enuring death. ________

«ted, Lyndun, January U'tli, Uttl.
William Cxasinv.
Uobacx I.Kka.2 CommlHHlnimn*.

9107 12-566
PROBATE ORDER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H ASH
0 tenaw, as. -4t aneMlonoltlieFrobatr t’uiirt

for aald County ol H'oahtenaw, held at Hie
ProbeteOlfice.lu the City ol Ann Arbor, ou the
3rd day ol February, In the year one tliouaaiid
nine hundred and three.
Present. WillliL. IftlklD*. Judueof Prntmle.
In the matter of the eatate of Mary A. Storms

deceased.
On reading and flllnit tlio nelltlon.duly verl

fled, of Mrs. Fannie 8. Hard, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
lo herself, or some other suitable person, ami
appraisers and commlsaloners be appointed.
Itlsurdered, th&t the 3rd day of March

next, at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon, at khIiI
Probate Office be appointed forbearing aul'l
petition.
And it Is further Ordered. That a copy o(

this order he published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeof hearing. In tlu-
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Haslitenaw.

Willis L. WsTims, Judge of Probate.
j Tiuxoorr,

LoumJ. Lianne*. Probate Clerk. 3

9307 12-5Ii8
PRO II A TE ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ij of Washtenaw, *a. At a session of
the I’robttte Court fur said county uf
Washtenaw, hold at the probate office, In
tlic city of Ann Arbor, on the 3rd day of
February, In the year one thousand nine
hundred aud three.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of

i’ropate.

In the matter of the eitate of Irving
Storms, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of Mrs. Fan
nle 8. Ward, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may he granted to
herrelf, or some other suitable person,
anil that appraisers and commissioners
be appointed.
It Is ordered, that the 3rd day of

March next, at ten o’clock In the fore
noon, at said probate office be appointed
for the hearing of said petition.
An It Is further ordered, that a copy of

this order he published throe successive
we.-ks previous to said lime uf hearing
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county of
Washtenaw.

Wuxi* Ia- Watkins,
(A true copy) Judge of 1‘rubate.

Louis .1. Llsemer, Probate Clerk. 3

4144 12-476

PROBATE ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
O tenaw, si. At a session ol the Probate Court
tor said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
bate Office, In theclly of Ann Arbor, on the
28th day of January. In ths year one tliuiianud
Ine hundred and three.
Present. Willis L. Waiklns, Judgeoll'riibute.
In the matter ol the estate of Frank Pcrner,

deceased.

On reading anti filing the petition, duly vcrl-
fled, ol Lonlia Forner. adidlnlitratlx of estate
of aald deceased, praying that she may lie
llcenaed to sell a part uf the real estate of
which said deceased died seized, fur the pur-
pose ofpaylng debts and the ehergesof admin-
IsterluiMld estate.
it It ordered, that the 26th day of February

next, at Un o'slock In tbe forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed [or hearing said

PAa4>it Is furl her Ordered. Hint a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks prev-
ions to laid time of bearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Wxtxiss, Judge of Probote.
A true copy.

Loots J. Liesuu, Probate Clerk,

Dt WITT’S WITCH HAZED SALVE.

The only positive cure for blind, bleed-

ing, Itching end protruding plies, culn,

burai, bruises, eczema and all abrasion*

of tbe skin. DeWitt’* Ii the only Witch

Hexel Salve that I* made from the pare,

unadulterated witch bezel— all others ere

counterfeit!. DeWllt's Witch Hazel Salve

ia made to cure— eonnterfelu are made

(o sell. Glaxler A Bthnion ,

.WORTH All R. SALK
Default having been made in the con-

ditions nf a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Kappler of Hliarun, Washte-
naw Cuiiniy, the eighteenth day of March
A. I). 18118, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. I), 1002, in
Liber 100 of Mortgage* on Page 208, by
which default the puwer of gale contain-
ed In said mortgage has become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at thl* dele the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as au
attorney fee as provided In aald mortgage
and Ihe statute lu lucb case made and
provided, ami no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by *ald mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and the statute
lu such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24th day of March, A. I). 1908, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon of that day at the
East door of ihe Court llonse In the city
of AnnArbor, iu said County of Weshte-
naw.(sahl Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Wushlenaw) by sale at public
auction, lo the highest bidder, of the
premise* described In said mortgage a*
follow*, vizi All that certain piece or
parcel o( Land, situate and being In the
Township of Bberon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and Htate of Michigan and
described as follows, to wlti

The North But quarter of the North
West quarter of section number twenty
(20), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or lei*. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number
three East.

Dated, Chelsea, MIcb., December 24th.
1902.

Matthxw E. Kkklkr,

TurnBull A Wltberell, Mor,&R8*"
Attorney* for Mortgagee, - —
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

Try Btftodard want ad*.

COLUMBIA DISG

Graphophone
Meri* In them typmm mailing al

$15, $20 sbI $30
Thorbesl Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere
m

Uses Flat Indestructible Records I

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

The retiroductloM ore

LOUD,

CLEAR mad

BRILUANT]

7-inch Records SO cents each ; $5 per dor. |

IQ-indi Records $1 each; $H) per do;.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,\
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

D , Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMKOATIDTAK1NO KVKRCT JULY 0, 1902.

On and after thlsdatecaniwlll leave Jackson
KoIiik east at ft:46 a. m. Slid every hour there-
after untllfi:4-r> |>. m. Then at 6.45 and 10:46.
Groas Lakei>:l6a. m. and ever; hour there

after until 7:16 p. m. Then at H.|6 and II. 15

Leave Uielsea «:;t9 a. m. and every hour
thereafter uiilll7:3U p. m. Then at 9.39. 11.39

Lar* will leave Ann Arbor eolnii west at 6:16

Then at 9.1s a7df uTl lll ,*ll,tCr Ul11* * 7:15 P' m'

*' “Ul1 pverY h01"’ there
after until . :5fl i>. m. Then a 9.60 aud 11.50. ;
..Lye Graas Lake 7:14 a. in land ever; hour
•hereafter until 8:14 p. m. Then at 10.14, 12.14
The company reserves the rlitht to change

the time of any car without notice

sldluE " ' meet ul UruM Lake and at No. 2

Lorarun on Standard lime.

9268 12-533

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE,
OTATF OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF HASII-
. i t.enilSr' ,fhe undersigned having been np-
polnted by the I’ruliale Court for laid Bounty,
Gomrolistonert to receive, examine and adjust

deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of aald Probate

S Kviii^ * "R5-•Wl In the Village of Chelsea In aald county,
on the 3rd day of May and on the 3rd day
of A usual next, at ten o'clock a. m. ol each
of aald day*, to receive, examine and adjust
aald claims.
Dated Obelsi-a, Feb. 2nd. 1903.

Jons Clark.
. Jons Youaua.

_ * _ Commluloner*.

Bobicrlbe for Tbfe Standard.

MlGHICANfTENTKAIi|
« n# JVkwartt JWJ* Jhnite."

Time Card, taking *ff*ot, Nov. 2, lf(l

TXAUU lAft:
No.8— Detroit Night Exprws 6:51 M
No, 86 — Atlantic Expren 7:16 ft. r

No. 18— Grand Rapid* 10;40 a.
No, 2— Expr*** and Mall 8:16 p.|l

Tiane war. r
No. 11— Mlch.ftDdChlcftgo«xp. 8ft.'

No. 6— Exprwe and Mail 8J6 ». V'l
No. 18 — Grand Rapid* 6:80 p- <*[
No. 87 — Pacific Kxpr«M 1 1 :68 p- r

No. 11 and 87 stop only to let
engen on or off.
O.W.Boaaii«,G«n. Pan k Ticket Af *
*.A. William*. A rent.

fhle slfnetaie ta on*veiy box of tae I**'

U^tiveBr^ ^

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets corij
cold In on* day. No, (lure, No
Price, 86 cents. ,

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers

morning movement* nsy,


